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Pampa Lkon’a Chib cookad 
hamburgars and set up a 
condiment line for Pampa 
High School’s “Fish Camp” 
held on August 12. The  
incoming freshman or “fish” 
toured the campus and 
learned about various pro
grams the school offers. 
Above - John Horst greets 
the hungry freshmen. Right -  
Lion’s Club member Lance 
DeFever cooks hamburgers 
for participants with the help 
of Brad Pingei (not pictured).
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Amarillo’s Ronald McDonald 
House celebrates 25 years

by Rachel Stennett
rstemettOthepampanews.oom

The Ronald McDonald 
House of Amarillo is cele
brating its 2Sth year in oper
ation. As a part of the celeb- 
tration, the McDonald’s 
Restaurant of Pampa is hav
ing a community birthday 
party fw  the house, which 
will include give-aways and 
guest speakers on Saturday.

Owners o f the Pampa 
Mcdonald’s, Marietta and 
Bill Benda, feel that it is 
important to throw the party 
to honor the Ronald 
McDonald House because 
they have helped many fami
lies in Pampa.

“We are grateful that our 
Pampa friends and customers 
can take advantage of the 
services o f Amarillo’s 
Ronald McDonald House if 
they, ncfid to.” Marietta 
Benda said, “and we thought

having the party was a great 
way to celebrate this 25 year 
milestone.”

The community party in 
Pampa will be hosted from 1 
to 3 p.m. and wll have a fam
ily that has benefitted from 
the house at a table who will 
be there to answer any ques
tions people may have about 
the house or their experience. 
Ouests at the party can also 
register for a bike diat will be 
given away at the end of die 
party. The Pampa 
McDonald’s will have a bin 
for anyone who wants to 
drop off tabs of soda cans for 
the < Ronald McDonald 
House, wliich will be an 
ongoing ftmdraiser. Marieta 
Benda, who also serves on 
the executive board of die 
RcHudd McDonald House in 
Amarillo, wants to assist the 
house as much as possible. 
“The.houa« is very near and

Free barbecue 
to kick off rodeo

by FTachel Stannett
rstennett@1hepampanews.oom

The Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
offrcally begins today with a 
free barbecue to all ticket 
holders at 5:30 p.m.

The Rodeo has many new 
and different elements this 
year, including a new open 
format, which allows more of 
the local cowboys and girls 
to compete.

Cindy Kemph, office man
ager of the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Association , said that 
people have much to antic-

pate for this year’s rodeo 
with a total of 409 contest
ants, an “unprecendented 
number.” Within the new ft»- 
mat, many contestants from 
Pampa are participating in aH 
events including bull riding, 
steer wresting, and barrel rac
ing. Pampa’s own QB Cob 
and Tanner Wrinkler will be 
partiepating in the bull riding 
competion, as well as Hawk 
Tucker and Logan Helton in 
the bull riding competition.

Rodeo ticket holders can

See ITodeo Page 3

County tax rate on 
tomorrow’s sbenda

by Marilyn Powers
mpowerB@thepempenews.oom

1 IW ULA TVfV TOT
fiscal year 2009 will be dis
cussed at Gray County 
Commissioners’ 9 a.m. meet
ing Friday in the second- 
floor courtroom at Gray 
County Courthouse, 205 N. 
Russell.

Commissioners began 
budget talks for the county’s 
2009 budget at their Aug. 1 
meeting.

A 2009 rate o f .44673 
cents per $100 valuation of 
taxable property will be pro

posed at Friday’s meeting.
The 2008 tax rate for Gray 

County was set last year at 
.4 7326  cento par SlOO valu a
tion for taxable property. The 
rate for fiscal year 2007 was 
.445623 cents per $100 valu
ation, and the rate for fiscal 
2006 was .488926 cents.

Some departments have 
submitted ]»%liminary budg
et requests that are less than 
their 2008 totals, while oth
ers have asked for increases, 
said County Judge Richard 
Peet at the Aug. 1 commis-

See Agenda, Page 3 .
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dear to my heart. We want to 
do anything we can to help 
support it,” she said.

The house has helped over 
more than 450 familes frx>m 
Pampa who have stayed 
almost 4,300 nights since the 
Amarillo location opened in 
1983.

Janna and KJint Ingram of 
Pampa stayed 117 days at 
the Amarillo Ronald 
McDonald House in 2004 
when Janna went into early 
labor with her son Dillon.

Dillon was b<Mn premature 
at 25 weeks and weighed one 
pound eight ounces.

“I thought I was just hav
ing Braxton Hicks (contrac
tions), but I went to the hos
pital and was already dilated 
10 inches,” Ingram said.

She was medically evacu
ated from Pampa to an 
Amarillo hospital and had

See Page 3

Rachel Stennett hM joined 
staff at The P a q ^  to w s  a r 
reporter.

Stennett is a 2008 graduate of 
A d n s  Slide C o ljt^  e  AlamoM, 
Colorado where she e a se d  a 
Bachelor of Arts degree 
English/ConmuiBattionB.

“Radiel is a welcome addition to 
staff,” said Editorour 
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Friday Saturday Sunday

CkHidy Cloudy Cloudy

Friday: A SO percent chance of showers and thunder
storms. Some of the storms could produce heavy rain. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 81. Northeast wind 
between 5 and 15 mph.

Friday Night: Showers and thunderstorms likely. 
Some of the storms could produce heavy rainfidl. 
Mostly cloudy, with a low aroimd 58. East-northeast 
wind between 10 and 15 mph. Chance of precipitation 
is 70 percent.

Satxu-day: A 50 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Some of the storms could produce heavy 
rainfall. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 76.

Saturday Night: A 50 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Some of the storms could produce 
heavy rainfall. Cloudy, with a low around 58.

Sunday; A 40 percent chance of showers and thunder
storms. Cloudy, with a high near 73. Northeast vrind 
around 10 mph.

Sunday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 60.

O Th is  information brought to you by...

P R E S T  l O E
ALITORODY S ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Gang member volunteers for execution
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) 

Michael Rodriguez’s 
downfall began with an infatu
ation.

If he follows through with 
his plans to be held account
able, it ends Thursday evening

INVESTMENT STRATEGIES. 
ONEON-ONE ADVICE.

DuamHarp
Financial Advisor /
1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065 
8 0 6 6 6 S 6 7 5 3

Iw.ml jones

YOU DON’T HAVE TO BE A CORPORATE TYPE TO UKE

CORPORATE BONDS.
W h en  y o u  w a n t a  s te ad y  flow  
o f in co m e , it 's  h a rd  n o t to  lik e  
b o n d s  fro m  K ra ft F o ods.

Kt.ift \ onOs Bond

6.50%*
Interest paid semiannually 

' R a ted  by  M oody 's : B aa2
6.122

Yield effective 0 6 /1 2 /2 0 0 1 , subiect to availability and prica change. Yield and martial valúa may 
fluctuate if sotd prior to matunty, and the amount you receive from the sale of these securities 
may he more than, less than or equal to the amount originally invested. Bond velues may decline 
in a rising interest rate environment. Any bond called prior to maturity may result in 
reinvestment risk for the owner of the bond.

Call or visit your local financial advisor today. 
Ban Watson Tom Roynotds

408 W KmgsmiH Suite 197A 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806665-3359

1540 North Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806665-7137

Duano Harp
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066656753
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Obituaries
Services tomorrow

FA IR C H ILD . Patsy Elizabeth —  
Graveside services, 7 p.m ., Edith 
Ford Memorial Cem etery, 
Canadian.

Dwayne L e ^  Smitli, 67
E>wayne Leigh Smith, 

67, o f Pampa, died 
Saturday, June 21, 2008, 
at Pampa.

At Mr. Smith’s 
retfuest, his body was 
donated to Texas Tech 
School o f  Medicine.

Memorial services will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 16, 2008, 
at the F ir^  . United Smith

Methodist Church 
Clu^)el with the Rev. Jeff 
Taylor, pastor, ofiBciat- 
ing. I

Arrangements are by 
C arm ichae l-W hatley  
Funeral Directors.

—Sign the on-line 
register book at 
www.cannkliacl-what- 
lcy.coni.

Emergency Services
Sheriff

in the Texas deadi chamber.
Rodriguez, 45, a key mem

ber of the ‘Texas T’— a group 
of seven fugitives who broke 
out of a South Texas prison in 
one of the state’s most notori
ous esc^)es— has dropped all 
his appeals and is volunteering 
for execution for his part in the 
killing of a Dallas-area police 
officer almost e i^ t  years ago.

“Whatever we do, there’s 
restitution to be made,’’ 
Rodri^ez, 45, told The 
Associated Press in a recent 
interview outside death row. 
“But in this aituatian, the only 
thing 1 can do is be held 
accountable, and express sin
cere condolences.’’

Gray Coxmty Sheriff’s 
Office reported die follow
ing arrests today.

Wednesday, Aug. 13 
Daniel Taylor Claik, 44, 

of Miami was arrested by the 
Texas Rangers fix’ burglary 
o f a habitation and theft of a 
firearm.

Rraiald Eugene Miller, 52, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety for driving while 
license is invalid.

Thursday, Aug. 14 
Franklin Don Bliss, 54, of 

Pampa was arrested in the 
2800 block o f West 
Kentucky by Pampa Police 
Department for no valid dri
ver’s license and expired 
inspection sticker.

the .1800. block o f H ort^. 
Dwight on a call for medical 
assistance.

Ttiesday, Aug. 12 
11:36 a.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded to 
the 500 block q f Norffi 
Dwight on a medical call. 

Wednesday, Aug. 13'
1:31 a.m. -  One unit and 

diree personnel responded to 
the 2000 block of Duncan on 
a call for lifting assistance.

. 9:13 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1500 block o f Perryton 
Paikway on a false alarm.

Ambulance

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Saturday and 
7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Aug. 9
1:06 p.m. -  Two units and 

four personnel responded to 
the 1200 block o f North 
Hobart on a fire educatioo 
program.

2:08 p.m. -  Two units and 
six personnel responded to a 
structure fire in the 1600 
block of North Russell.

10:13 p.m. -  One unit and 
two personnel respemded to 
the 900 block of South 
Dwight on arching power 
lines.

Sunday, Ang. 10
4 p.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded to 
the 500 block of North 
Faulkner on a call f(x med
ical assistance.

8:29 p.m. -  One unit and 
three presonnel responded to 
the 1100 block of W non  on 
a call for medical assistance.

Monday, Ang. 11
10:02 a.m. -  Three units 

and seven personnel 
responded to a structure fire 
in die 1200 block of Duncan.

10:14 a.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1900 block of Duncan on 
a call for lifting assistance.

12:32 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1100 block of Frost on a 
call for lifting assistance.

5:49 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Monday and 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, Aug. 11
7:31 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1900 block 
o f Hilton Road and trans
ported a patient to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

12:08 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transferred a patient(s) 
to Veterans Affiurs Medical 
Center in Amarillo.

S:S0 pjn. -  A mobile ICIJ 
responded to the 1800 block 
of North Dwight and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

8:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1200 block 
of East Browning and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

Tuesday, Ang. 12
7:15 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the Jordan 
prison unit and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

9:28 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
resprmded to the 800 block 
of West 25th and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

11:21 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1500 
block of West Kentucky and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

11:34 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 500 
block of North Dwight and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

1:30 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1500 block 
of an unspecified street and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

2:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient to the 
1500 block o f West

Kentucky. . — .
3:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to BSA Hospital 
in Amarillo and transported 

' a patient to the 1500 block of 
West Kentucky.

5:20 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Jordan prison 
unit and transported a patient 
to PRMC.

- . 11:05 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transferred a patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Wednesday, Ang. 13
9:56 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to PRMC and 
transferred a patient(s) to 
NWTH.

3:39 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1500 block 
of West Kentucky and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

4:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to die 700 block 
of North Hobart. No trans
port.

5:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to die 1100 block 
o f West Gwendolyn. No 
transport.

6:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient to die 
1500 I .of. TiWest
Kentucky.

8:46 p.m. -  A ti^obile ICU 
responded to Rham and 
Sumner streets. Call can
celed.

9:11 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
respon r^  to the 2500<block 
of Perryton Parkway. Call 
canceled.

11:19 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU resp<Hided to the 500 
block o f North Nelson and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department 

reported the following inci
dents for the period ^ m  7 
a.m. Tuesday to 7 a.m. 
Wednesday.

lliesday, Aug. 12 
Twenty-four traffic stops 

were made. Stops in the 100 
block of South Staikweather, 
the 1000 block of Barnes 
and the 500 block of Henry 
resulted in arrests.

Traffic complaints were 
received from the intersec
tion of Ward and Browning 
streets, the 1000 block of 
North Somerville, the 300 
block of Anne and the 1100

First Baptist Church Presents

C lav C rosse

n
• C l a y  is  a  t h r e e - t im e  D o v e  A w a r d

WINNER INCLUDING TH E 1 9 9 4  NEW

A r t is t  t h e  Y e a r .
• H e  HAS 9  #1 SONGS INCLUDING "I 

S u r r e n d e r  A l l ,” ”H e  W a l k e d  a  M il e ” 
AND “I W il l  F o l l o w  C h r is t .”

• C l a y  a n d  h is  w if e  R e n e e  h a v e  f o u r

CHILDREN AND RESIDE IN MEMPHIS,
—  T e n n e s s e e . ■“

August 17* 
11am service

• T h r o u g h  THEIR MiNtSTRY “H o l y H o m e s ” 
C l a y  a n d  R e n e e  s p e a k  a t  v a r io u s

SEMINARS AND CONFERENCES NATIONWIDE 
ALONG WITH HIS EXTENSIN^ CONCERT 
SCHEDULE.

F irs t B a p tis t C h u rch

O u r  e x p e r ie n c e d  t e a m  o f

PROFESSIONALS W ILL G ET YOUR  
CAR LO O K IN G  LIKE NEW  AG AIN , 

USING t o d a y ' s m o s t  
ADVANCED TECH N O LO G Y  

AN D  EQ U IPM EN T.

• Complete Couision  Repair 
AND Painting

/  SlWTE-OP-TNE'Airr Faciuty —
• Personal attentive service

• Reasonarle Rates
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MiTclf WillffWi ...............
A vehicle accident was 

reported in die 1900 block of 
Browning.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occiured in the 
2(M block of Nofdi Russell, 
the 400 block o f Graham, die 
1100 block o f Finley, the 900 
block of Wilcox, the 1100 
block o f Prairie Drive and 
the 1500 block o f North 
Zimmers.

Agency assistance' was 
reiukred in the 1100 block 
of Nmth Hobart and die 500 
block o f Powell.

One attempt to serve 
papers was made.

Welfare checks were 
made in die 500 block of 
Powell and the 1000 block 
of North Sumner.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 600 block of 
North Sumner.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 400 block of 
East 17th.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2800 block of 
Charles. A vehicle was 
keyed.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
S;qu^ Sumner. The tires on a 
vehicle were slashed. ,

An informadon report was 
made in the police depart
ment lobby concerning a 
vehicle which was vandal
ized in the 400 block o f East 
17th.

A threat was reported in 
the 900 block o f South 
Faulkner.

One alarm was reported.
Unauthorized use of a 

motor vehicle was reported 
in the 800 block of North 
Nelson. A 1990 Chevrolet 
Suburban was taken.

Burglary was reported in 
the 400 block o f North 
Doyle. It is unknown if  any
thing was taken.

Wednesday, Aug. 13
Fourteen traffic stops 

were made.
Traffic complaints were 

received fiom ^  500 block 
of Lefors, the intersectimi of 
Louisiana and Duncan 
streets, and twice fixnn die 
400 block of Hughes.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 1100 block of 
Gwendolen, die 1000 block 
of West Harvester, die 1500 
block o f North Hobart and 
on two occasions in the 2500 
block o f Evergreen.

\  Calls and stops concem- 
^  animals occurred in die.

See POUCE, Pê  7

City
Briefs
The Pampa N ew s is not 

responsible for the content oi 
paid advertisement

, ANYCmB HAVING prob
lems with Big State Remodel
ing, Ama., Tx., regarding 
dieir workmanship, please 
contact Ron Williama, 665- 
1374.

M is e  CARPORT Sale. 
FrL ft Sut 84pm. Samt fumL 
Carii Only. 1117 N. Rim rIL
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R o d e o  gas prices down a dime

Condnuad from Ffont Paga

look.forward to two new 
events, Kemph said includ
ing a/girls break-away rop
ing comp^ition and ranch 
bronc riding every night. 
Along with the new events 
are the regular events that 
the Top O’ Texas Rodeo fea
tures every year like bull rid
ing, bare bronc riding, sad
dle bronc riding, and calf 
team roping competitions. 
There will also be mutton 
busting for the children who 
have already registered for 
the Kid Pony Show. Kemph 
is excited for the range of 
events this year’s rodeo will 
bring.

“We have events for the 
teeny tiny ones to the real 
big ones,’’ Kemph said.

A Double Muggin’ Event 
wiH be dedicated to the 
memory of J.R. Baggett who 
died unexpectedly this year. 
Bagget had served neiuly 26 
years on the board of the Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo.

“He was a very active 
member of our board,’’ 
Kemph said. The events start 
after Ae free barbque tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. “We will be 
out there rain or shine.”

AAA-Texas on Thursday reported the average coet par ga l
lon for r^ular unleaded gasoline slipped to $3.64, or down 10 
cents in the past week.

Nationally gas prices also tumbled, by seven esms, to aaOla 
at $3.78.

The association reports gas prices in Texas are still 96 cents 
higher than one year ago.

Corpus Cheisti has the least expensive gasoline this week, at 
just below $3.59 a gallon.

Mo’s
Car

Wash

AUTOMATIC
1901 N. HOBART

Brushless With SPOT FREE 
Water For Final Rinse

24
SELF S E R V IC E

1811 N. HOBART
Staff photo by Rachel Stennett 

Janna Ingram stayed at the Ronald McDonald 
House In Amarillo while her son Dillon stayed in 
the hospital for three months after he was bom  
premature at 25 weeks.

McDonald’s
ConUnuad from Front Page

her son in less than 30 minutes 
Ingram recovered quickly 

from labor, but Dillon was in 
the hospital for nearly three 
months because he was not 
fully developed and pitMie to 
sickness like pnuemonia. 
While Dillon was at the hospi- 

‘tif,' faiilhii sti^ed Rihikld 
McDonkfdnOuse.

maiile'things easier and 
wonderful. Everyone there was 
very eiKouraging about our sit
uation. They were th most 
unbelievable warm, welcoming 
people I’ve been around,” 
Ingram said.

Janna’s husband and 
stepchildren had to return to 
work and school in Pampa after 
Dillon was bom, but she stayed 
at the Ronald McDonald house 
until he was released from the 
hospital. At the house, Janna 
was given a private room, food.

Agenda
ConUnuBd from Ront P&gs

sioners’ meeting.
Decreases in some depart

ments are occurri^ because 
the larger amount is no longer 
needed due to a purchase or 
service having been completed, 
such as the purchase in 2008 of 
a patrol car for a county consta
ble, and roof repairs to Perry 
LeFort Airport’s main hangar.

Also on Friday’s agenda are 
the sheriffs and constable’s

and clothes.
“As many people that go 

through there you may not 
think it would not be a person
al experience, but it was,” she 
said. “It was just like being at 
home.”

The house had food catered 
for Jaima from surrounding 
businesses and when her 
'ste^chihfriBo and btiAend e*6ae 
to visit on the weekends; die 
workers at . the Ronald 
McDonald House gave diem 
activities' and treated them 
well, she added

When Dillon was released 
from the hospital, the Ronald 
McDonald House gave Dillon 
baby blankets, (ncmature baby 
clothes, and gift packs to help 
prepare the family at home.

Dillon is now four years old, 
weighs 35 pounds and is 
preparing to go to pre-kinder
garten in a few weeks.

fees for 2009, a resolution 
showing the county’s 10 per
cent contribution to the federal 
off-system bridge program 
administered by Texas 
Departmeiit of Transportation, 
a road crossing request con- 
oeming County Road 1, an 
employees completion of 
NIMS training, the county 
clerk’s and treasurer’s reports 
and payment of bills and 
salaries.

PíescriiH¡¡ > Filled
W i t h  P y * > S F j > i A t t f ^ n t i o n

Merlin & Staff are here for all your 
pharmacy needs. Feel free to ask any 

questions! Plus, as a customer you'll always 
feel comfortable knowing we are here 

for you day and night.

KEYES PHARMACY
9 9 8  N O R T H  H O B A R T  • 8 0 6 . 6 6 9 . 1 9 0 9

!1/2 o ff  25%  OFF40%  OFF
OOM M kNV 81* «  UM IO H m w r
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Rag. 180042.00, Sale 1080-31.20

SALE 31.99 30-40%  OFF 9.99-14.99

B U Y 1 '
O S T ‘
ALL KID S UN D ESW SAR  JUNKM IS DR ESSES
Nika, Hanaa*, more. Rag. 2.09-12.00. From BaBop', MAappar*.
2nd ism must bfr of squif or Issasr vilus. Rag. 40.0040.00, Sale 29.M 40.99

O U V S U V P r  M A N S
514', 5 2 T or 500* a ^  ja m . 
WiMl 20-44. Rag. 400044.00.

Qiria (2T-10 « id  boya 2T-20.
JU N IO ItS  SLEEPW EAR
By On 9taga‘. laaa, pania, barmudaa

Rag. 14.0044.00, Sale SEO-3080 «id  alaapahirts. Rag 14.00-22.00.

30%  OFF
ILS. POLO A S S N .; U N IO N S A V
Júniora hoodlaa, pdoa, jaana.
Reg. 20.0048.00, Sala 1480-3080

SALE 14.99
JUNKMSi rW ITORS
Knil tea wHh tcarf or vaaL From 
Youniqua*, SaN EaWam*. Rag 24.00.

SAVE 75% When you take an EXTRA 20%  OFF 
Already Reduced Red-Ticket Items

8 ^  _  ■ a« i. SIT EX1RA COUPON SMS
0  Cellfire'

WPT CARDS!
Ordv R iMMüiadaaLOom 
P N a lM a .a r«a «la M a i 14TMty4940>

Coronado Center • 665-8612
Mon - Sat 10:00 am-8:00 pm • Sun 12:00 noon-6:00 pm t
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Viewpoints
Pastor launches ^stop gossq)íng’ initiative

Some say talk is cheap. If 
that is true, then gossip most 
assuredly is NOT. In fact, the 
toll for gossip can be quite 
steep for the injured party or 
parties. An online article 
posted recently at Christian 
World News focuses on the 
efforts of a Michigan pastor 
to highlight the negative 
aspects of what people do 
while thoughtlessly wagging 
their tongues.

Pastor Kevin Hester of 
Sanctuary Baptist Church in 
Coloma, Mich., has been

burned by rumor and is now 
waging war upon it.

Wow. Hats off to Pastor 
Hester. Even as I seriously 
doubt that gossip can ever 
truly be stamped out (prior to 
the Second Coming, that is), 
I applaud any movement that 
might in any way impede or 
threaten its practice or 
progress.

Hester is challenging his 
church and others to cease 
gossipry for a period of eight 
straight days. Hester 
launched an eight-day initia

Skyla
Bryant

City Editor

tive at his 
church and 
in his com
munity this 
past Friday.
Go s s i p r y ,  
by the way,
IS a legiti
mate word.

“Gossip is very devastat
ing,” the article at CWN 
quotes Hester as saying, 
“and the Bible says we 
shouldn’t do it, in fact God 
mentions it right next to 
murder in the scripture.”

T h e  
power o f 
words to 
hurt and to 
shame is 
s hoc k i ng .  
W h o  
among us 

- has not 
been affected by another’s 
verbal negativity? Gossip, 
however, is a particularly 
harmful and insidious fotm 
of verbage that most usually 
relies on half-truths and lies 

‘ to distort or subvert the repu

tation o f colleagues, co
workers, friends, associates, 
etc.

Gossip lures us in like 
chocolate cake. We breathe 
in the scent ‘ of i t  Like a 
shark smelling blood, we 
sniff out the detaik of a juicy 
tidbit and can’t wait to trans
mit i t  Gleefully, we pass it 
along. We’ve all participated 
in gossip, or at least a vast- 
majority of us have at some 
point in our lives.

Gossip is misleading 
because it seems so harmless

while we are receiving 
and/or spreading i t  It is so 
easy to forget tlmt real, flesh 
and blood people can be hurt 
by our “harmless” chatter.

I frequently wish I would 
give more drought to what I 
say.

Next, Pastor Hester 
should tätiget whining and 
complaining. Although ... I 
might not survive such a hia
tus. Let’s all try to go gossip- 
free for the next eight days.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Aug. 14, the 227th day of 2008. There 
are 139 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on Aug. 14, 1908, rioting erupted 

in Springfield, III., as a white mob, enraged that two black 
criminal suspects (one later convicted of murder, the other 
exonerated of rape) had been spirited away fixrm-the eity jaH 
by authorities, t^gan setting black-owned homes and busi
nesses on fire. At least two blacks and five whites were killed 
in the violence. (The riot helped inspire the creation of the 
NAACP the following year.)

On this date:
In 1848, the Oregon

........  . Territory was created.
In 1900, international 

forces, including U.S. 
Marines, entered Beijing to 
put down the Boxer 
Rebellion, which was 
aimed at pinging China of 
foreign influence.

In 1935, President
Roosevelt signed the Social 
Security Act into law.

In 1945, President
Truman announced that 
Japan had surrendered
unconditionally, ending 
World War U.

In 1947, Pakistan
■ - became independent of

British rule.
In 1948, the summer Olympic games in London ended.
In 1958, Elvis Presley’s mother, Gladys Love Smith 

Presley, died in Memphis, Tenn., at age 46.
In 1969, British troops went to Northern Ireland to inter

vene in sectarian violence between Protestants and Roman 
C atholics.

In 1973, the U.S. bombing of Cambodia came to a halt 
effective at midnight.

In 1980, workers went on strike at the Lenin Shipyard in 
Gdansk, Poland, in a job action that resulted in the creation of 
the Solidarity labor movement.

Ten years ago: A federal appeals court in Richmond, Va., 
ruled that the Food and £>rug Administration had no authori
ty to regulate tobacco, striking down FDA rules making it 
harder for minors to buy cigarettes; the Clinton administra
tion said it would appeal. (The U.S. Supreme Court ruled in 
2000 that the government lacked the authority to regulate 
tobacco as an addictive drug.)

Five years ago: A huge blackout hit the northeastern United 
States and part of Canada; 50 million people lost power.

The chief justice of the Alabama Supreme Court, Roy 
Moore, said he would not remove a Ten Commandments 
monument from the state judicial building, defying a federal 
court order to remove the granite monument. Rebels lifted 
their siege of Liberia’s capital.

One year ago: Teacher-astronaut Barbara Morgan trans
formed the space shuttle Endeavour and space station into a 
classroom for her first educational session fixim orbit, fulfill
ing the legacy of Christa McAulifFe, who died in the 1986 
Challenger disaster. Toy company Mattel recalled 18.6 mil
lion lead-tainted, Chinese-maJe toys wc^ldwide.

MICIm

^Nothing is so 
soothing to our 

self-esteem as to 
find our bad traits 

in our forebears.
It seems 

to absolve us.'

— Van Wyck 
Brooks

American author
(1886-1963)

Tips to make spotting online scams easier
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Most of us have heard, “a 
sucker is bom every 
minute,” and most of us 
don’t consider ourselves 
“that sucker.” However, if 
you’re not careful on the 
Internet, a wily huckster can 
easily fool you. This week. 
I’ll go over the most popular 
scams and hoaxes on the 
Net.

Scams and false offers are 
nothing new. Criminals have 
been committing fraud for 

“many years. They started 
with pwstal mail, moved to 
telemarketing, and now are 
finding new victims in 
cyberspace. In fact, the 
schemes they use are exactly 
the same, just modified for 
the new communication 
medium.

Let’s start with the most 
common ploy:

-  The Chain Letter 
Scheme

If you have an e-mail 
account, it is only a matter of

time before you get one of 
these messages. It usually 
arrives with a subject head
ing of “MAKE MONEY 
FAST” or

Eric
Spellmann

Coluiimist

“NO RISK 
WEALTH” 
or some 
other drivel. 
Inside the
m e s s a g e  
they ask
you to send $5 to the guy at 
the top of the list, add your 
name to the bottom of the 
list and forward the message 
to your ten best friends. 
Within a couple of weeks, 
you’ll receive millions of 
dollars. Yeah, right. First off, 
despite the many promises 
and statements to the con
trary within the message, 
this is a chain letter and 
chain letters involving 
money are ILLEGAL.

-  Fake Charities
A very conunon telephone 

scam is for a person to px)se

as a reputable-sounding 
charity, like, “The 
Foundation for Disheveled 
Children.” This same routine 

has made it 
to cyber- 
s p a c e .  
Check out 
any organi- 
z a t i o n 
claiming to 
be nonprofit 

at the IRS’s Web site, 
http://www.irs.gov. If they 
aren’t listed, they aren’t 
legit.

As a sideline. I’ve noticed 
a few hoaxes relating to 
charities. One of the oldest 
involves the American 
Cancer . Society
(http://www.cancer.org). An 
e-mail message is going 
around claiming that a little 
girl is dying of cancer. “Her 
last wish is that this message 
be forwarded to as many 
people as possible. In addi- 
ticMi, some major companies

will donate 5-cents for every 
message you forward to her 
cause.” Remember, only you 
and your recipients know 
when you forward a mes
sage. The Cancer Society 
has publicly denounced this 
story as a hoax.

-  Tax-Free Overseas 
Trusts

Just - the other day, I 
received an offer from some
one in the Philippines claim
ing that I can hide thousands 
of dollars in a special over
seas trust. In addition, the 
IRS doesn’t have to know, 
shielding my wealth from 
taxation. While this may 
soimd great to anti-tax 
enthusiasts, it is very illegal. 
Most of these so-called trust 
companies don’t exist and 
are just waiting for your 
bank draft before they disap
pear. In addition, the scam
mers that actually try to fol
low through on their promis- 

See SPELL Page 5

In the United States, demagoguery works
EDITOR'S NOTE: The 

following column is being 
re-printed. It initially 
appeared in the Wednesday 
issue o f the newspaper, but 
was incomplete.

The presidential campaign 
is getting nasty in its last 100 
days. Actually, that’s not a 
surprise. The campaigns 
always do. They always 
have, going back to the days 
o f  ffie eariy Rapyblic. T h ^  
fMobably always will.

It is a mistake to expect 
intelligent discussion of the 
issues in a political cam
paign. Even if such a discus
sion took place, the press 
would probably ignore it as 
being too dull to bother with. 
P e o ^  like to say they don’t 
approve o f nefstive cam-

paigning, but that’s one of 
those cases where words and 
reality don’t match.

American campaigns fea
ture demagoguery, and tiiere 
is a fairly well-tlmught-out

Years ago, a

Charley
Reese

reason for it. 
manual for 
w i n n i n g  
e l e c t i o n s  . 
e x p l a in e d  
that modem
cam paigns Colum nist
u e  aimed at -----
what is 
called the 
“apathetic middle.”

The theory is diat there 
are a certain percentage of 
people who will vote 
Democrat no matter what 
and a certain percentage who 
will vote Republican no mat
ter who is on the ticket.

Usually these hard-core par
tisans are not enough to con
stitute a majority. Each can
didate therefore strives to get 
enough of tiie apathetic vot
ers to add to his partisan 
base and achieve a majority.

S i n c e  
these peo
ple in the 
a p a t h e t i c  
m i d d l e  
don’t really 
care tiiat 
much about 
voting or 

politics or the issues facing 
the country, the candidates 
resort to demagoguery, 
which in modem times is 
often a collection o f promis
es: “I will win the war, 
reduce the price o f gasoline, 
balance the budget, fix

Social Security and 
Medicare, stop global warm
ing and see that every 
American has a decent job.” 

Couched negatively, “My 
opponent will.lose the war, 
is responsible for high gaso
line prices, will spend us into 
banknq)tcy and will do noth
ing to fix Social Security or 
stop global warming.”

Well, at least these days 
our candidates don’t haVe to. 
fight duets. AndriiW 
Jackson’s opponents con
spired to get him into a duel 
with an expert marksman 
who had killed 20 or more 
opponents. Fortunately, 
Jackson survived. Alexander 
Hamilton was killed by 
Aaron Burr. Both men were

mailto:editorl@thepampanews.com
http://www.irs.gov
http://www.cancer.org
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Man fired from job kiDs 
Ark. Donocratic chairman

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AIO — 
Police and neighbors are struggling to 
eiqilain why a man descrilM^ as a 
loner drove more than 30 miles to 
Arkansas’ Democratic Party head
quarters and fatally shot its chainnan 
hours aftCT getting fired fiom his job.

Pc^ce said Timodiy Dale John^n, 
50, of Searcy, b a^ed  into Bill 
Owatney’s office <mi Wednesday and 
shot him multiple times. There were 
no signs fruit Gwatney and Johnson, 
who was later shot dead by officers, 
knew each other.

A Target retail store in Conway had 
. J to k L  JnhMon. early Wednesday 

because he had written graffiti mi a 
wall, police said. Before noon, 
Johnsmi was in Gwatney’s office in 
Little Rock with a handgun.

“He said he was intoested in vol
unteering, but that was obviously a 
lie,” said Sam Higginbotham, a 17- 
year-old volunteer at the party’s head
quarters.

After the shooting, Jdmson sped 
away in a truck, stopp^ sevoi blocks 
away at the Arkansas State B^;>tist 
Conventim and pointed a gun a t the 
building’s manager, police said. 
When asked what was wrong, the 
gunman said “I lost my job,” accord
ing to Dan Jordan, frie church grotq>’s 
business manager.

Officers chased th^ suspect to 
Sheridan, 30 miles south of Little 
Rock. A ^  avoiding spike strips and 
a roadblock, the suspect emerged

from his truck and began shooting at 
deputies and state troopers, who 
returned fire. Johnson later died at a 
hospital. Police found two guns in frie 
truck.

After the shooting, 
Johnson sped away in 
a truck, stopped seven 
blocks away at the 
Arkansas State Baptist 
Convention and 
pointed n gun at the 
building’s manager, 
police said.__

Little Rock police Lt. Terry 
Hastings didn’t say what the men dis
cussed after Johnson entered 
Gwatney’s office but said it was not a 
heated exchange.

“They introduced themselves, and 
at that time he pulled out a handgun 
and shot Chairman Gwatney several 
times,” he said.

Police said they could find no 
criminal record for Johnson. “If he’s 
got a record, it’s minor,” Hastings 
said.

Because of his position in the state 
patty, Gwatney was a superdelegate 
to the Democratic National 
Convention friis monfri in Denver. He

declared his siqtport for Sen. Hillary 
Rodhsn Clinton after the Arkansas 
primary in February but endorsed 
Barack O bnna after Clinton dropped 
out of the inesidential race.

Clinton and her husband, former 
President and frmner Arkansas Gov. 
Bill ClintcMi, issued a statement call
ing Gwatney “not only a strong chair
man o f  Arkansas’ Democratic Party, 
bu t... a cherished friend and con
fidante^”

Obama said; “Michelle and I are 
heartbroken to hear about frie tragic 
loss o f Chainnan Bill Gwatney. 
We’re praying for ins finnily w sd- 
fiiends and all who worked with him 
and loved him.”

Johnson lived sJonc and had never 
been married, said Helen Mowrer, 
who lived next door to frie gunman. 
Mowrer said both o f Johnson’s par
ents bad lived at the house, but foey 
died in the past 10 years.

Mowrer said Jcfrmson kept to him
self. “I never felt really crWortable 
with him,” Mowrer said. “He was just 
kind o f difierent.”

Another neighbor said investiga
tors visited her home Wednesday to 
talk about the suspect Loretta Jones 
said her only contact with Jcfrmson 
had been the three or four times she 
complained to him about his dog.

“It makes you wonder what got 
into somebody to do something so 
horrible,” Jones said.

Courtesy Photo
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Queen and Teen Queen, 
Maride Oden and Jennifer Huffhines recently enter
tained during storytime at Lovett Memorial Library 
in Pampa. The queens were promoting the Top O ’ 
Texas Rodeo slated Aug. 14-16 at Top O ’ Texas 
Rodeo Arena in Pampa. During storytime, the 
queens gave away two rodeo tickets to the Rollins’ 
family. Above, front row, left-right: Jennifer 
Ham pón, Jayton Whittington, Conner Hampton, 
Paige Perry, Ashley Perry, Hannah Hopkins; (back 
row) B r w t  Hill, Rhett Hill, Jennah McDonough, 
Karannali McDonough, Savannah McDonough; (far 
side) Rachel Rollins and Lily Mead.

SpeU
Continued from Page 4

es often charge huge com
missions. Twelve to IS thou
sand dollars is common. A 
great site to learn the truth 
behind these scams is the 
Tax Prophet
(http://www.taxprophet.com 
)•

-  Online Sweepstakes
Everyone wants to win 

something. But getting an 
unsolicited e-mail message 
armouncing you are the win
ner of some “Grand Prize” is 
not always what it is cracked 
up to be. Most legitimate 
contests will contact you via 
phone or mail to verify you

as the winner. Also, they 
won’t ask you for your cred
it card for “processing fees” 
in order to award you the 
prize.

-  What You Can Do
First, if the offer is via e- 

mail, n e v e r  reply. By 
replying, even angrily, you 
are proving that your e-mail 
address is valid, Chances 
are, you would then get 
MORE of this type o f trash. 
The easiest method is simply 
to delete the message with
out even reading it. After 
many years of seeing these 
kinds of schemes, I can easi
ly go through my new e-mail 
messages and delete them 
based on the following crite
ria: Subject in all uppercase; 
words “wealth,” “rich,” or

“free” mentioned; more than 
one exclamation point: “!!!!” 

Many e-mail programs 
can even be set to automati
cally delete messages that 
match the above rules (if- 
only my postal mailbox 
could do that!). If you feel 
like being a diligent netizen 
(Internet citizen), forward 
the offendiiig message to the 
owners of the network. For 
instance, if  the message 
came from
scamartist@aol.com, for
ward the ^ o l e  message to 
abuse@aol.com. All major 
networks have the “abuse” 
e-mail box for that purpose. 
They will investigate the 
matter and cancel the 
account of the perpetrator if 
they find credible evidence.

A great Web site with 
more information about 
online scams is the National 
Fraud Information Center at 
http://www.fiaud.org. Here, 
you’ll find more than 
enough information to keep 
your money where it belongs 
... in your wallet.

See you in Cyberspace!

WELLNESS
T J Í

New location to better serve our 
community’s healthcare needs
at 701N. Price Rd 

Pampa, TN 
[8061665-7261

S erv ice s Include:
• s ta te  of tha Art Modam Chiropractic Care
• Maw digital X-ray sarvicas
• Surfaca EM Q
• Computerizad muscle strength & range of motion tasting
• Parsonallzad therapeutic rehabilitative exercise program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & myofaclal release (medigal message) techniques 
■ Spinal distractlon/decompresslon for disc problems
• Kiriealotaping for sports & other Injuries

• Children’s activity area

Dr.MMli1M.Fonl.Jr.
Dr. Samaotlia IL rord
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Revolutionary War heroes. Terrible things 
were said a ^ u t both John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson during their cam
paigns.

So, comparatively speaking. Sen. John 
McCain’s claim that Barack Obama 
would rather shoot hoops than visit 
wounded troops is rather mild, though 
false.

Another example candidates have to 
remember are the speeches of Brutus and 
Marc Antony in Shakespeare’s “Julius 
Caesar.” After Caesar’s assassination, 
Brutus makes a factual, well-reasoned 
speech. Antony demagogues the heck out 
of it, and the mob goes after Brutus. As 
injurious to the commonweal as dema
goguery is, reason has a difficult time 
com pe^g against it.

■ American elections seem to be decided 
on the basis of emotions fueled by dema
goguery, not reason. Look at the last one. 
George Bush, wdio spent the war safe in 
the Texas National Guard, convinced

Americans that he would be a better com
mander in chief than John Kerry, who had 
earned medals for bravery in combat. 
Kerry’s anti-war rhetoric after he came 
home from Viemam came back to haunt 
him.

It’s quite clear that the Republican 
strategy for this election is to attack 
Obama a^ inexperienced, impatriotic and 
possibly dangerous. It might work, pro
vided McCain doesn’t go bonkers in pub
lic or ramble on about his grandchildren 
during the debates. Obama may well play 
Brutus to the Republicans’ Antony-like 
mud .machine, proving once again that 
intellectual explanations can’t compete 
with snappy sound bites.

I disagree with much of what Obama 
believes, and I’m afraid McCain might 
wake up grduchy one morning and start 
World War III. Like everyone else, 
though. I’m stuck with the choice our two 
worn-out, dysfunctional political parties 
have given us. Ah, well, the Earth is still 
a beautiful place. Let us all smell the 
roses while we may. No matter who wins, 
there’s not likely to be any great changes.

— Write to Charley Reese at P.O. Box 
2446, Orlando, FL 32802.

FINANCIAL SEMINAR
‘ Building and Protecting Your Rnandal Neat Egg”

With Christian Rnandal Advisor -  Dan Heil 
(Sponsored by Kingdom Keys Network)

R rst Assem bly of Qod 
500 S . C ille r  

A u g u c it T -^ K x r p iv r  '

Learn about aquNy indaxad anrHiWao 
Learn about *navocabla LMng Tmali'
Learn about propar Wo Inauranoa chotoaa 
Learn about a r ^  dobt-raducUon plan 
Learn how to pay ol a 30 yr. mortgaeo In 10 yra.
Laam about ravataa mortpagao

Thaaa subjacta can «quip yon to ba able to make edneated dedatooB about your financial future that will bring 
you great peace of rnbod.
'HMae who aH—vt the — wiD ba given the opportunity to apend an hour privately the following day with 
Doa far a paranaal financial review at no charge and with no obUgattoo. SpooMred by the Kingdoan Kaya 
Waiwurh at no coat to thoea who attand. _____________

SALE! SALE!
OPPI? r.flrt nan.fl'y. 

./ttiovòr % nrr t:CO p.jvi.
*  K í r K C ó l > ^ m ;r ó  ^
*  "New" R om eo & Juliet ^ 
Couture Jeans Reg. $113.95

*  On Sale $49.95 *
, *  Nolu * ^  ^
 ̂ Carrying 

See Thru 
Sour
Jeans SJL̂ SoJL ^
New Tops * Jeans * Lef̂ n̂  

Ti^H  •  Shoes * Purses * Jewelry
DON’T COME TO AMY LYNN'S

FOR THAT PERFECT BACK TO SCflWL WARDROBE!

M-F, 106:80; SaU., 1 0 4  
506 N. Main • Boeger

8740600 *

http://www.taxprophet.com
mailto:scamartist@aol.com
mailto:abuse@aol.com
http://www.fiaud.org
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m ur i  MflBDIGE I  Mr MMSSI
In just MR ■ ■  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old ones!

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

BJmmTTER
^ ___________ olAtHKig

C a l l  N o w  F o r  M o r e  In fo rm a t io n  
O r  A  F re e  In F lo m e  E s t im a te

1-888-465-4978 j l l  F re e
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C e n t r a l  b a i l  b o n d s
^ y i ü  K en n eth  K n ow les, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX
*

L arry  In g ram , Agent
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24 HOUR SERVICE

CREDIT  BONDS

PAMPA 806 6 65 -7716

BORGER 8 06 -2 7 3 -5 3 1 1

SE H AB L A  ESPAÑOL PANH AN DL E 80 6 -5 37 -4 79 5
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1541 N. HOBART 
PAMPA,TX  79065 

806-669-1551

Misty Auwen 
Store Manager cm K cnoN .
COMMUNICATION CONNECTION AT 1541 N. HOBART ST. NEXT TO  
O ’REILLYS IS NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT WE ARE FULL 
SERVICE A U TE L  AUTHORIZED AGENT. WE CARRY TOP OF THE LINE 
PHONES BY MOTOROLA. LG. SAMSUNG AND SEVERAL TYPES O F SMART 
PHONES. WE ALSO HAVE A WIDE VARIETY OF ACCESSORIES. 3 WATT 
WIRELESS AND WIRED BOOSTERS, CAR KITS. BLUETOOTH HEADSETS 
AND SPEAKER PHONES. COME SEE MISTY OR TONI FOR A U  YOUR WIRE
LESS NEEDS.
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Police
CondmiKi from POQi 2

/
1300 block of West Kentucky, die 300 
block of Canadian, the 100 block of 
North Nelson, the 2100 block of North 
Nelson, the 1700 block of West IStii, the 
1100 block of Seneca, the 600 block of 
North Dwight, the 1900 block of Duncan, 
the 600 block of Bradley Drive, the 1200 
block of Duncan, the 900 block of Vamon 
Drive, the 2700 block of Rosewood, the 
2700 block of Seminole, the 600 block of 
South Cuyler, the 1400 block of West 
Kentucky, the intersection of Browning 
and Lefors streets, and on tiiree occasions 
in the 500 block of Lefors.

Agency assistance was rendered at the 
intersection o f Tignor and Murphy 
streets.

Welfare checks were made at the inter
section of Louisiana and Starkweather 
streets and the 2500 block of Perryton 
Parkway.

A civil matter was reported in the 1800 
block of North Banks.

One attempt to serve papers was made. 
, Suspicious perscm calls were received 
from tile intersection of Alcock and Perry 
streets, the 300 block o f North \^^mne, 
the 300 block of Anne, the 800 block of 
North Wells, the 800 block of West Foster 
and the 1000 block of South Sumner.

Silent/abusive 911 calls were received 
from the 800 block of West Kingsmill and 
the 1800 block of M i^  Ellen.

Violation o f a city ordinance was

reported in the 2800 block of Charies.
Narcotics violations were reported in 

the 1200 block of Nmifa Welb and the 
300 block of Miami.

Disorderly cmduct was reported in the 
2100 block o f l^ lis to n  and tiie 900 block ' 
of South Welb.

Criminal trespass was reported in tiie 
300 block of Nortii Dwight.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 
1100 block of Terry Road. t

Harassment was reported in the 1200 
block of North Welb.

Assault was reported at Easy's Pop 
Shop, 729 (4. Hobart. Minor injuries were 
reported.

Assault was reported at Taylor Food 
Mart, 1342 N. Hobart. No injuries were^ 
reported.

One alarm was repented.
One building check was made.
Identity theft was reported in the police 

department lobby.
Theft wa6 reported in the 400 block of 

Soutii Cuyler.
Thursday, Aug. 14

Two traffic stops were nude. A stop at 
the intersection o f Kentucky and Plum 
streets resulted in irt least one arrest.

Runaways were reported in the 1100 
block o f South Dwight and the 1000 
block of Prairie Drive. . _____

A suspicious person call was received 
from the 400 block of North Wells.

Prowlers were reported in the 1000 
b lock 'of South Sumner and the 1800 
block of Nortii Welb.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 
2100 block o f Hamilton.

One open door was checked.

C a s t  m e m b e r s  r e t u m i n g  f o r  3 0 t l i  ^ D a l l a s ’  r e u n i o n
DALLAS (AP) — J.R., 

Bobby, Sye Ellen and other 
members of the Ewing clan 
are getting back together for 
a “Dallas” reunion party.

Cast members of the popu
lar prime-time soap opera 
that was a major hit in the 
late 70s and early 80s will 
return to the Southfork 
Ranch north of Dallas on 
Nov. 8 to celebrate the 30th 
anniversary o f the show. 
Several key actors, including 
Larry Hagman, Linda Gray 
and Patrick Dufiy, have con
firmed they will attend.

Hagman, who pbyed cen
tral character JJL Ewing, a 
scheming oil baron and cattle 
rancher, said he is looking, 
forward to the event.

“I may not be able to do 
the 40ti^” said Hagman, 76, 
in an interview with The 
Dallas Morning News. 
“Thirty years is pretty good, 
and the show is still very 
popular.”

The reunion at the ranch in 
suburban * Parker, north of 
E)alias, b  open to the public. 
Tickets go on sale Aug. 22 
and will cost between $100 
and $1,000. The event will 
include fireworks, a country 
music concert, a question- 
and-answer session witii the 
cast and tours of the man
sion.

The show b  perhaps best 
known for the “who shot 
J.R.7” clifflianger tiiat con
cluded the 1979-1980 season

in which Hagman's character 
was blasted within an inch of 
his life. (The shooter turned 
out to be J.R. Ewing’s sister- 
in-law, Kristin.)

“Dallas” featured the 
antics of a 'wealthy Texas 
clan that pimched, slapped, 
drank, cavorted and schemed 
to gain control of the family 
fortune. The reunion promis
es to be tamer.

“Larry and I will have a 
bowl of Mueslix and a small 
shot of prune juice and be in 
bed by 9 o’clock,” Duffy, 
i\tio played Bobby Ewing, 
told tiie newspaper. “We’ll 
let people file Ity the bed and 
watch us go to sleep. I think 
we can hang with the best of 
them until midnight.”

Events calendar
• SH A R E! High School 

Exchange Prognun is cur
rently seeking placements 
for 39 exchsmge students 
to the U .S. For more infor
mation, call 1-800-941- 
3738.

• In observation of 
A u g u st as World 
B re ^ e e d in g  Month, the 
Outreach Health Services 
W IC  office in Pampa is 
making available to the 
public breastfeeding infor
mation at its office at 1201 
N. Hobart Suite 1-1.

• A  reunion meeting for
the Class of 1969 wHI be 
held at 7:30 p.m. A in . 14 at 
Innovative Staffing
Solutions. 1327 N. Hobart.

• National park rangers
will present programs at 8 
every Saturday evening-- 
through mid-August at 
Flitch Fortress amphithe
ater at Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area. < 
The  foHowing program is 
scheduled: Aug. 16,
“Staying Alive: Native
American Pre-History of 
the Panhandle Area." 
Programs are free and 
open to the public. For 
more information, caN (806) 
857-3151.

• Th s  deadline to enter 
the Nam e the M ascot 
Contest being 
by Amarillo Botanical 
Gardens is Aug. 20. The 
name will be applied to a 
new statue e r e c ^  at the 
gardens of a sbe-foot “frog 
musician.” The winner w i 
be anrxxxtoed at the sea
son finale Of “Music in the 
Gardens" on Aug. 25. If 
more than one entry sup
plies the winning name, the 
first to submit the name w l 
be considered the winner. 
To enter, choose a name 
for toe mascot and submit 
the name to AmarNlo 
Botanical Gardens, Nome 
the Mascot Contes t 1400

Streit Dr., Amarillo, TX  
79106.

• Th e  Texas Department 
of State Health Services
wW be offering immuniza
tion dinics for vaccines that 
give protection against sev
eral childhood diseases 
inducing polo, dphtt>eria, 
lock jaw (tetanus), whoop
ing cough (pertussis), 
measles, rubela, mumps, 
HIB (haemophlus influen
zae Type B) and chicken- 
pox (varicella). The TD H  wiH 
c h a r^  money to help with 
the cost of keepfog the d n - 
ic open. The amount 
charged wW be based on 
family income arxl size, and 
the a t ^  to pay. The feiow- 
ing dinic(s) w i be offered: 
9 :3 0 -1 1 :^  a.m. arid 1-3 
p.m., A i« . 20, TD H , 736 S. 
Cuyler, F%npa,

• Th e  Red Hat Dollies 
Society of Pampa will 
meet at 11:30 a.m. A ^ .  21 
at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center for its monthly 
luncheon and program. For 
more information, call 669- 
9916 or 665-3617.

• Austin  Eiem entary 
School' in Pampa has 
scheduled a “Meet the 
Teacher” event from 12-2 
p.m. Aug. 22 at the school. 
Parents are encouraged to 
bring their children’s school 
supplies to the school on 
that day. The school is also 
preparing a Te a rs  and 
Cheers EvenT strictly for 
kirKiergarten parents. Tears 
and Cheers wiH begin at 8 
a m . Aug. 25. Th e  parents 
will be treated to a conti
nental breakfast and a 
small welcome gift.

I r m i

V é ie  S o u tíitn K  ^ ieU H à m cK

Place: Rrst Baptist Church 
Skellytown 
3rd & Roosevelt 

D ate: August 15, 2008 
T im e : 7:00 pm
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D ear Abby.

X __

IT« '  B y  P a u lin e  &  Je a n n e  P h illip s

DEAR ABBY: I wrote you about a 
year ago regarding my difficulty in finding 
a single, educated, relationship-minded 

^ man. You advised me to lower my high 
¡/•standards and date outside my prccon- 
j ceived notions of who Mr. Right was - - 

someone younger or without a college 
^degree. I dated several men who matched
^ th e  description. At best, things were unin

want to be together in the first place. I 
decided to follow your advice and did 
exactly what you suggested. And I under
stand what you mean about not being able 
to "unring the bell." Thank you for caring 
and for printing my letter. H t^ fiilly  there 
won't be any other people texting for 
divorces they don't want! Sign me ... 
ANCHORED AGAIN IN S.C.

interesting. Taking your suggestion to "get 
|!o ff  my high horse," I have been involved 
: for six months with a man slightly younger 
; than I, with a high school education and 
i children. He's a good man, a good father, 
: and treats me like a queen. However, we're 
•„completely incompatible. Intellectually, 
> we're miles apart. Much as I care for him, I

DEAR ANCHORED: Thank you 
for the update. I'm pleased to know your 
situation has improved. Texting may be 
convenient, but nothing replaces eye con
tact.

DEAR ABBY: Ikn "Sad Dad in
am breaking up with him. I have returned Arizona," whose letter appeared May 2

i;; to school to work on my MBA and wduld 
rather be single the rest of my life than live 
a lie for the sake of love. The one thing I 
have learned from friis experience is a new
found fulfillment in being single. — STILL

i; LOOKING IN NEW ORLEANS
X

DEAR STILL LOOKING: I
wish you luck in your search. Over the 
years I have met people from all walks of 

^life and developed affection as well as 
«respect for their street smarts. I hoped it 
‘ would woric for you. Sorry my advice did- 
- n't turn out the way it was intended, but I'm 

glad you got something positive out of it 
anyway. I'm often asked if I hear back from 
those whose letters I publish. Curious? 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: You printed my let
ter July 6. I signed myself "Adrift in 
Anderson, S.C." I want you to know things 
have since improved. My husband and I 
finally talked, and we decided to ^ork 
things out. I found a better job and we put 
our house up for sale. He's doing some- 

|_thing different now, too. Money is no 
longer tight and the pressure is off. The 
main thing is, we talked to each other and 
realized we need to focus on what made us

with feedback from your readers on July'2. • 
My wife has a terminal illness and our 15- 
year-old son didn't want to attend her 
funeral when" the' time came. I'd like to 
thank you and everyone who took the time 
to write and offer advice. I'd like to update 
you on my situation. My mother died 
recently and my son did attend her funeral. 
He was apprehensive at first, but handled it 
much better than he thought he would and 
he was glad he^went^My wife and I have 
been going to the Mayo Clinic, and they 
have given us some hope. While there's no 
cure for her, there is a medication that may 
extend her life at least a few more years. 
On a side note, she finally located her birth 
father, who lives in another state. She went 
to visit him and her newfound family 
before she starts her treatment, which will 
make her too sick to travel. The visit went 
well. A lot can change in a few months. ~ 
FORMERLY SAD DAD

DEAR FORMERLY SAD: I'll 
say! Your last sentence says it all. I'm spre 
my readers will be as pleased as I am to 
know your wife is doing better for now.

C ro s s w o rd  Puzzle Marmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS
1 Leg part 
5 Hoof

sounds
10 Globe 

area
11 Kind of 

shower
12 Jazz 

legend 
Getz

13 In recent 
days

14 Studio 
sprayer

16 Ninnies 
20 Ropes 
23 Mary's 
• boss 

2k Bay 
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author
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Sports
Tennis: Federer upset by Blake

0 .

»Jf

BEIJING (AP) — Roger 
Federer directed an angry 
scream toward his feet. He 
swatted a stray ball in frustra
tion. He slapped his thigh, 
himg his head and stomped 
behind the baseline.

And as a last resort, he 
questioned calls, something 
he hates to do. That merely 
made him madder: He went 
0-4 on replay challenges.

For Federer, it was that 
kind of night. It has been that 
kind of year.

Federer’s bid for his first 
Olympic singles medal ended 
Thursday night he lost 
to American'Junes Blake. 
M th the sort of lackluster 
performance once unthink
able for Federer, he was elim
inated in the quarterfinals 6- 
4. 7-6(2).

In a tournament that had 
been upset-free through three 
rpimds, Serena Williams also 
lost. No. 5-seeded Elena 
Dementieva of Russia, who 
won a silver medal in Sydney 
in 2000, raced to a 5-0 lead in 
the final set and held on to 
beat W illiam 3-6,6-4, 6-3.

B lu e ’s victory was a stun
ner in that he had won only a 
single set in eight previous 
matches against Federer.

“If you play him enough 
times, he’s bound to have an

off day,” Blake said.
But the top-seeded Federer 

has been battling a yearlong 
slump that has left him 
stalled at 12 major titles, two 
shy of Pete Sampras’ record. 
His Wimbledon reign ended 
last month, and he came to 
Beijing knowing he would 
lose the No. 1 ranking to 
Rafael Nadal next week after 
4 1/2 years on top.

Federer’s latest defeat 
means no rematch in 
Sunday’s final against Nadal, 
who won in epic fashion 
when they met for the 
Wimbledon title. _

Federer had been seeking 
his first Olympic medal after 
losing in the singles semifi
nals in Sydney and in the sec
ond round in Athens. He was 
scheduled to play a quarterfi
nal doubles match later 
Thursday with Swiss partner 
Stanislas- Wawrinka.

The upset was sweet for 
the No. 8-seeded Blake, a 
first-time Olympian at 28 and 
the lone U.S. male to survive 
the first round of singles.

“I proved that I played 
with die best tonight, and it 
couldn’t have happened to 
me on a better stage,” Blake 
said.

Top-seeded Mike and Bob 
Bryan of the United States

advanced to the semifinals in 
doubles by beating Lleyton 
Hewitt and Chris Guccione 
of Australia 6-4, 6-3.

The No. 4-seeded
Williams struggled with her 
serve early against
Dementieva, then staged a 
rally in the final set. Wiliams 
overcame two match points 
during an 18-point game to 
hold for 5-3.

But Dementieva held at 
love in the next game, sealing 
the victory when Wiliams 
pushed a volley wide. The 
loss came after foe U.S. team 
had won 12 ponsccwtiye 
matches over foe past three 
days.

“It was what it was,” 
Wiliams said as she left foe 
court. “It hasn’t sunk yet.”

Williams remained in con
tention for a doubles medal 
and was to play a second- 
rourid match later with her 
sister Venus. They won a 
gold in doubles in 2000 in 
Sydney.

Play began after a rain 
delay of 3 hours, 35 minutes, 
with Federer on center court 
first, and he seemed off his 
game from foe start. His fore
hand — once foe sport’s most 
feared — was uiveliable, and 
he repeatedly struggled to 
hold serve.

Blake earned the first 
break in foe final game Of foe 
opening set. On set point, 
Federer left his feet for a 
spectacular backhand save 
that extended foe rally, but 
with his next shot he floated 
an easy backhand into foe 
net.

His shoulders sagging, he 
was broken again two games 
later and fell behind 3-0 in 
foe second set.

Federer finally showed life 
by breaking back in foe fiffo 
game and holding foe rest of 
foe way to reach 6-all. But 
Blake, played a  flawless 
tiebreaker, while Federer 
made two unforced errors 
and popped up a volley.

When Federer sailed a 
return long on match point, 
Blake screamed “Yeah!” 
Federer ripped off his head- 
band and walked head down 
to foe net. ___

“In a lot of foe other 
matches, it has been a point 
here or there,” Blake said. 
“That’s why he was No. 1 in 
foe world — he played those 
points better than everyone. 
Today I played them well.”

Free Holmes T-Shirt
With any regular priced shoe purchase

football
C to M s  •  M a a i f e p t o e e s  •  B t o w s  

N e c k  I M S  •  F e r a a m  P a d s

Soccer
Cleats • Shill Guards • Balls

WoHovbaii

BEIJING BEAT: SofiHball batdes to stay in Olympics
BEIJING (AP) — In rural 

China, on foe outskirts of 
Moscow, in Afiican sdiool 
yards, softball’s missionaries 
are working doggedly to 
plant their sport in plrwg^ 
where it has no roots. tW ' 
stake: a chance to return to 
foe Olympics after an exile 
that begins after foe Beijing 
games.

AlcMig with baseball, soft- 
ball has been droi^red finm 
foe program for 2012 
Olympics in London. Both 
will seek reinstatement for 
2016, and softball’s chal
lenge is to prove to foe 
International Olympic 
Committee that it is a gen
uinely global sport despite 
foe over>^elming domina
tion of foe United States at 
past Olympics and world 
championships.

The cumulative U.S. 
record in those events: 130- 
14.

“We want to see more bal
ance, where everyone has a 
good chance o f winning 
rather than just being an also- 
ran,” said Don Porter, presi
dent o f foe International 
Softball Federation.

Softball has many players 
and strong national teams in 
Australia, Canada and Japan. 
The Chinese Olympic team 
also is solid, f o o i^  efibrts to 
spread foe sport at foe grass
roots level across this huge 
nation face challenges.

But in Europe, Afirica and 
the Middle East, softball 
remains a marginal sport at 
best. These are regions which 
together hold a majority of 
seats on foe IOC, and they 
are foe target zones for the 
ISF’s retum-to-foe-Olympics 
campaign, called Back 
Softball.

A regioiud trainmg center 
opened recehtly near 
Moscow; anofoer will q)en 
so(Mi in R(Mne. Burkina Faso, 
Gambia, Jordan, Mali and 
Sierra Leone are among the 
latest countries to affiliate 
with foe ISF, which says 
there a n  how t31 natmoal 
softball federations.

But having a governing 
body doesn’t mean the sport 
is entrenched. Jordan estab
lished a soffoall union ewlier 
this year despite lackmg a 
proper field, coach or play- 
en.

“Trying to get any qrort 
into whare it’s not known at

all, where there’s no interest, 
isn’t easy,” Porter said 
Thursday in an interview -at 
foe Olympic softball stadi
um.

And Ip^gqknowledged foe 
task could'sokfolK even hard- 
er.

“It’s easy when you to go a 
country, and say, ’Hey, we’re 
an Olympic sport,’ Right 
away you get instant credi
bility,” Porter said. “The 
problem we face now is that 
we’re not an Olympic sport 
— but we want to be again.”

The ISF’s outreach pro
gram encompasses poor and 
war-tom countries. It 
includes donations of equip
ment, clinics for coaches and 
umpires, and a vigorous 
effort to persuade school 
officials to add softball to 
their sports programs.

'If we Guniget kids 
interested at a 

young age, we have 
a better opportunity 

to see our sport 
develop/

— DonPoftCT 
Présidera o f hOemational 

Sofüxü Federation

“If we can get kids inter
ested at a young age, we have 
a better ofqxntunity to see 
our sport develop,” Porter 
said.

China is among foe nations 
interested in offering softball 
at its schools and colleges. 
But in a nation of 1.3 billion 
people, there are only about 
50,000 or 60,000 softball 
players, including many who 
play slow-pitch rather than 
Olympic-style fast pitch, 
according to Jiang Xiuyun, a 
vice president of the Chinese 
Softball Association.

Jiang 'said one of foe 
biggest-challenges is finding 
enough pitying fields.-'—  

“Another chidlenge is the 
complicated rules,” she said. 
“A lot of people don’t under
stand now to play H.”

Even countries with rela
tively strong softball pro
grams faces challenges. 
Australian pitcher Tanya 
Harding says her team has to 
travel overseas to find strong

competition because of foe 
thin ranks of top-level play
ers at home.

“We need to get more kids 
involved in foe sport — our 
numbers have definitely 
dropped,” she said. “Kids'are 
just not playing as many 
sports as foey used to.”

In North America, softball 
has legions of players and 
fans. But foe U.S. national 
team coach, Mike Candrea, 
can see foe challenges else
where.

“The grass-roots is a big 
issue everywhere,” he said. 
“Outside of the United 
States, it’s very difficult any
where you go, but that’s kind 
o f part of growing foe sport.”

An argument could be 
made that Candrea’s power
ful team hurts foe chances for 
softball’s Olympic reinstate
ment each time it pounds out 
anofoer lopsided victory. Of 
course, foe U.S. players see 
no option but to play their 
best and hope other coilhtries 
catch up.

“We’re not trying to put on 
a show,” Candrea said after 
an 11-0 victory Tuesday over 
Venezuela. “We’re playing 
foe game foe way we want to 
play it.”

The ISF estimates there 
are about 8.4 million regis
tered softball players in foe 
world — about half outside 
North America. That figure 
does not include foe many 
millions of Americans and 
Canadians who play softball 
on a casual basis.

Pinning down foe numbers 
is one foe ISF’s tasks as it 
looks ahead to foe crucial 
meeting in October 2009 
when the IOC will decide 
what sports to add in 2016.

“Hopefully by time we get 
ready to make our presenta
tions, we’ll have more accu
rate figures — so the IOC has 
something they know we’re 
not just pulling out of foe 
air,” Porter said.

For motivation. Porter 
says he needs look no fuifoer 
than tfae.-e-mails arriving by 
the hundreds from softball
playing girls around foe 
world.

“They tell you how dis
heartened tiiey are that their 
Olympic dreuns have faded 
away,” Porter said. “1 keep 
those handy, on my desk. 
Because every day I can 
come in and look at them and

say, ’Hey, we’ve got to do 
more.’ We let down those 
young athletes out there and 
we just can’t do it again.”

S i n e s  •  i B M p a d t  •  S p a a k l s s

Large Selection of School Shoes

Under Armour
S k i r t s  •  S f e o r t s  •  M M s U n a d s

Many new styles of Dallas Cowboy caps 
Major League Baseball 5950 flatbill caps

Harvester Headquarters
C a p s  •  T - S M r ts  •  S w e a t s  •  n M s w f s  

P o lo  S M r t s  •  W i e d s a l t s
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On Vacation with the Pampa News!

Darla Starbuck submitted this snapshot of her family’s trip to Branson, MO.
“This pictu’re is taken by the sign for the cabins where we stayed while there,” Darla 

wrote. We had a great time. This group is all family. Mofn and dad and two daughters 
with their families. It was our first entire family trip in a long time."

Front row , from left - Riley Whitson (on shoulders), David Whitson, Allison Whitson 
(in front), Mary Denham, Austin Starbuck, Seth Starbuck. Back row, from left - Donna 
Whitson, Ray Denham, Darla Starbuck, Lonnie Starbuck.
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Median home prices fall 
in most cities in US

2 1 B

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Median home prices fell in 
more than three-quarters of 
U.S. cities in the second 
quarter, the latest sign of the 
breadth of the housing mar
ket decline, according to new 
data Thursday.

Nevertheless, home sales 
rose in areas where the mar
ket is flooded with foreclo
sures, indicating that borrow
ers are taking advantage of 
steep discounts.

Nevada and California, 
battered by a housing mariiet 
bust, were the only states to 
show sales gains in the sec
ond quarter compared with a 
year earlier, according to a 
report by the National 
Association of Realtors.

Sales were up 18 percent 
in Nevada compared with 
last year, after median prices 
fell by nearly 24 percent in 
the Las Vegas area. Sales in 
California were up 3.7 per
cent. Prices in Los Angeles, 
Riverside and Sacramento 
have plunged by 30 percent 
or more, according to the 
NAR’s data.

Nationally, sales fell by 
16.3 percent ki the second 
quarter compared with the 
same period a year ago.

In recent months, the 
biggest home sales gains 
“have been in some of the 
markets with the steepest and

fastest price drops,” said 
Lawrence Yun, .the trade 
group’s chief economist. 
“Buyers in these areas are 
responding to deeply dis
counted home prices.”

The Realtors group said 
median prices for existing 
single-family homes dropped 
in 115 o f ISO metix^litan 
areas in the April-June peri
od, wdiile 35 metro areas saw 
prices increase.

Among the bright spots, 
prices of homes sold rose by 
more than 7 percent in 
Yakima, Wash., Binghamton, 
N.Y., Amarillo, Texas and 
Charleston, W.Va.

Nationally, the median 
home price — the point 
where half the homes stdd fbr 
more and half for less —  fell 
to $206,500 in the second 
quarter, down by 7.6 percent 
fiom the same period a year 
ago, when the median ¿lies 
price was $205,700.

As foreclosures soar, 
banks and mortgage 
investors are also facing a 
pileup of foreclosed proper
ties on their books and are 
cutting prices dramatically.

Foreclosure listing service 
RealtyTrac said that it had 
more than 750,000 fore
closed homes in its database 
of properties for sale, equal 
to about 17 percent of die 4.5 
million U.S. homes that were

up for sale in June.
Nationwide, more than’' 

272,000 homes received at.’ 
least one foreclosure-related 
notice in July, iq> 55 percent’” 
from about 175,000 in the 
same month last year and upC 
8 percent from June,-.' 
RealtyTrac Inc. said. 'Thaf.  ̂
means one in every 464 U.S.! .̂ 
households received a fore-,, 
closure filing last month.

I * *

Texan hits 
$2.1 million  ̂
slot jackpot

SHREVEPORT, U . (AP).’, 
—  A  guest at die Eldorado 
Resort Casino in Shreveport'' 
won a $2,158,363 jaclqpot,' 
playing the Wheel of Fortune'.; 
Peimy Progressive Slot: 
Machine.

The guest, who wished to,‘ 
remain anonymous, is from. 
Jacksonville, Texas. ,

Casino officials say th<; 
winner builds air condition-^ 
ers for a major manufacturer, 
in Tyler, Texas, and stated 
she was skipping'  work 
Wednesday to play at, 
Eldorado.

She is the fifth guest to 
win a major jackpot playing 
Wheel o f Fortune at; 
Eldorado since 2007.
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10 Lost/Found

J-Ol’Ni) young male 
DaLhshiind w/ blue collar. 
8(>b-382*7K4.S

13 Bas. Opp.

GR!:AT ln\estment opp. 
Pampa motel Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875. 8()6-.^8.'^-I985.

14d Carpentry

Carpentr>, Roofing. Re-
pliKcmenl Windows, sled 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
66«) I, 662-8169

I4d Carpentry______
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail 
Shawn Ucaver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0,7.‘)4

O V E R H E A D  iXXJR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6,147.

14c Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost. It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
,V54I, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
956.1. 806-.152-9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Ftee esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza

DIRT work 
Clean up 

Limbs 
Haul off 

679-7985
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14h Gen. Serv.
CAGLE Backhoe Service. 
Driveways, Demolitioa, 
General Construction, 
Farms & Ranch. Ftee Est. 
Call Jack 806-898-2149.

14n Painting
PAINTING Inside & Out 
Professional Job Guaran

teed. Call Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 

^ 6 6 ^ 5 7 4 & U ^ ^

14s Plumbing/Heat

Z n id ^W a n te d ^^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigale adverhsements 
which require payment in 
advance for infotmation. 
services or goodk.
NOW hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay based on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in person 
at Conner Industries, 118 
Bunton. in Sorger.

21 Help Wanted

JACK'S Plumbing, 
W Foster, 665-7115

715

Larry Baker 
Plambing

Heating/ Air Coiiditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

21 Hein Wanted

SHOP 
WELDER

Must pass sheet met
al test, flux core & 
stick.
Competitive Wages 

Hr. Week 
100% Em ployee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
Paid HoUdays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

'■ •W R a w r
LOOKING FOR 

SHOP
& PRODUCTION 

LABOR
Immediate Openings 
w/48t^ Hours/Week 
Competitive Wages 

100% Employee 
Paid BCBS 

Medical Insurance 
40IK. Paid Holidays

Apply in person 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa, TX 
806-669-1128
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MECHANICS 
Eastex Crude Co. 

is taking 
applicatioiis in 
Pampa, Tx. 

AppUcanls must have 
knowledge and exp.

In serxicing of 
diesel trucks, brakes 
and general repair 

• Full Benefit Package

(903) 856-2401 x 137 
or (800) 443-8580 

Oint

21 Hdp Wanted
MAINTENANCE Man 
needed for Gwendolen 
Apli. Must have own 
tools Sc. transportation. 
Apply at 800 N. Nelson.

M C L E A N  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

has opening for Director 
of Nurses, RN. Long 
term care exp. a plus but 
not required. Notmally a 
Mon. thru Fri. schethile 
with one on-call week 
per mo. Position has 
benefits t  ai 401K Plan, 
insurance, paid vacation. 
For more info, o r  to ap
ply call 806-779-2469 
for AaRa Maaaey, Ad 
m iaietrator o r come by 
605 W. Ttk, McLean.

CODE 
WELDER

Must pass plate & 
bead tests, flux core 
handwtee, stainless, 
blue print & fabrica
tion skills required. 

504- hr. W eek  
100% Em ployee 
Paid Insurance, 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in ' 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER 
ha t opcariags for 
Nurse Aides. Puftton 
has benefit of paid va
cation after ooe year of 
aervlcc and 491K pro- 
grarn. Call 806-779- 
2469 or coaae by 695 
W. 7th, tai McLean.

THE CITY OF PAMPA 
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS FOR 'THE 
FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

Utilities Meter Reader ,
To qualify for this position you must have a high 
school d i^om i or equivalent, a cutreitt valid driven 
license with a good driving record. Ability to per
form and record arithmetic conqmtations accurately 
and quickiy; ability to accurately read and racoid da
ta from various types of meter dials; ability to com
municate effectively vertndly and in writing; ability 
to work in inclement weather, ability to establish 
successful working relationahips and woik with an
gry or difficult customen.
Salary range: $1682-82739 monthly with generous 
benefits package. Work schedule 7:00a.m.-3:30p.m. 
with seasonal changes.

Part Time Kennel Keeper
This position performs a variety of tasks in support 
of the C i^ 's  Animal Control Department. To qualify 
for tbit pontion you moil hâve ëxpenêaM‘'woikiâg 
with the public sod animals. 4H or FFA involvement 
a plus. Work schedule: 20 boun per week 
PoaMoM open until (Hied.

tofflcch iaiyH all 

The a ty  af P n a ^  ii I

nwt« ctiWg
r er velen

2 1 H ^ Wanted
COODER’S Dixie Cafe 
now biting for Wait Staff, 
foil-time, 18 yis. or older. 
Apply in person, 2537 
Penyton Parkway. No

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER
has fuU-tiine position of 
Lanadry /  Honsekeep- 
Ing AMe. Positiaa h u  
benefit of paid vacatioa 
after ooe year of service 
and 401K program. Call 
806-'779-2469 or come 
by 605 W. 7th, McLean.

Fun time position 
avM toblefora 

registered rnsrse wMh a 
fast ggowing home 

hcaH liafcw y.

Employee Health 
In s n r t t , Competitive 

Salary and Benefits 
401(k)plm

Apply hi person a t oa r 
new location 

2217 P iii j lsa Psrkway 
Pampa, Texas 79065

onHneat

21 Hdp Wanted
TEXAS Rose Steakbousc 
ia now h m ai wait staff, 
hostess, cook '& dish
washer. Apply in person!
No Phone C a ll s ._______

Experienced I ^ t e r  
w /  light crupentry skills 
needed foll-tiroe for Pam- 
p t’s Urgest aputment 
complex. Salvy DOE. 

Apply in person 9  
1601 W. Somerville

21 Hdp Wanted

D.E. C hase, Inc.:' 
lslookii«for 

Exp. Driven for thè 
Pampa A Wheeler- 

Area v 
Please apply 
in pernon at 

1445 S. Barnes  ̂
Pampa, TX

POSITIONS Available 
For All Crafts for Indus
trial Constnretioo. Pipiiig, 
Coociele, Electtical and 
Earthmoving. Call Per-, 
sotmel Director at' 
(806)274-7187.

THE PLAZA ffl
is now accepting appii- 

ttons to r Day Th 
Servers. M nsi be IS A 
over. Need references

Apply in person at 
Coronado Center 

Pampa
No phone m lkn

CDL driver-local oil field 
hauling, start pay based 
on veri, exp., must pam 
drug screen Sc phy. 1 yr 
tandem exp. req. Shop 
hand, mech. ability, pay 
neg. 665-245IM -F  9-4.

ACCOUNTS ReceivaM, 
data entry, and invoicidg 
position with establishad 
company. Com pute 
knowledge tequiied. FhU 
time Moa-Fri. 8-5KX), 
great benefits. E-mail m  
stime to tm ppadtnF 
etns.com mail to ATTN: 
Accounting P O Box 23!^ 
Pampsi, TX 79066.

D c l i i c r i i i i ;  u ^ o r ^ \  

t a k e s  t a l e n t

TransCanada is a leading North American energy infrastructure 
company -  w e build and operate the pipelines, power plants, and 
gas storage facilities that supply energy to major markets. W e are 
growing -  in pipelines, power and expansion into new businesses, 
including oil pipelines and liquefied natural gas (LNG) facilities.

Consider becoming part of our team and growing with us. W e are 
looking for talented people w ho have energy for change, can build 
powerful partnerships, and deliver sustainable results. W e offer the 
challenging work and exciting projects that create boundless 
possibilities for your carter. At TransCanada, our employees are our 
competitive advantage.

C o n t r o lé  T o c h n i d a n

The Mooreland Operating Area of DansCanada's ANR Pipeline 
Company requires an Electrical, Instrumentation and Controls 
Technician to work at the EG Hill Compressor Station in Gruver, TX  
and surrounding area. The successful candidate will work on a team 
that operates and maintains a high pressure natural gas pipeline 
system, turbine engine-drivtn compressor statiorv gas measurement 
facilities, and other related facilities. This position is overtime eligible 
and extended work hours, including nights and weekends, may be 
required on occasion without advance notice.

Porttng dooM Soptembar 1 ,200B.

To apply,'go to httpsy/careers.trgnscanada.com/brc/apply.htm and 
enter reference code PRT50069781-01.

To v ifw  ill (if O li jit l  |iliA i|)i m In tewii iiiiBB i t ..... I Tra
go to: w n w niei.trnecB W de cw m fo le llvB rte le n t

* t*
O ily  applications submitted through the TransCanada Careers 
website wiM be ecknowtedged.

Thenk you for choosing TfensCenede In your eerier options. 

IkmCeriad» h eri eque/qpporiun^ erqpibyar.

TransCanada
to boabMa to dMNmr
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M H ^W aiad
LOCAL office has an 
opaalai for a  leceptioitist. 
Moo-Pii. (Hoon \m y )  
Pay baaed c|i expetieoce. 
Scad nanme a  lefereooea
10 Box 71. c/o Pampa 
News. PO. Box 2198. 
Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198.
QAS M oea cuttiiii into 
your budget? Earn extra 
caahl Start your Avon 
buaiarai only $10. Call 
664-0208.

OORCmDAÓ̂ Hñlttcaie 
ia aeeldng a Maintenance 
M att Exp. pref. in long
term care but not req 
Oeaeral knowledge of 
HVAC and elec. Apply in 
person. 1504 K e n n ^ .

WATT Staff A Kitcfaim 
Enqtloycci needed. Apply 
in peraon Dyer's BBQ. 
Painpa.

Oraadview-HopIdnnSD 
is accepting applicationa 
for 2008-2009. for School 
Bus Driver /  Teacher 
Aide.

Call (806)669-3831 
for application

JANITOR- foU A pait- 
time job. No experience 
needed, will train. To ap
ply caU 662-9775.

OPEN POaitiont at Pampa 
ISD:
Bright Beginning« Dny 
Care ia hiring a part-time 
Caie-Oiver.
Tnaaportation ia hiring 
foU and part-time Bus 
Driven and foU-time Bus 
Monitor. Interested appU- 
cantt can apply in person 
at 321 W. A liiat. Pampa.

EXPERIENCED fiah i^  
' fool operator to work in- 

temalional 28-28. Muat 
have. 5 yeate verifiable 
exp. Contact 806-676- 
8Í47 between 10:00 AM 
and 6:00 PM Moo. - Eri.

EXCEL Production ia ac
cepting reaumea and/or 
application for an Exp. 
Held Pumper. Individual 
muat have knowledge and 
exp. in the operations of
011 f t  gas ttvella, compres- 
son  f t  tank batteries. No 
Phone Calls wUl be ac
cepted. Please bring re
sume or pick up applica
tion at 1050 N. Price Rd. 
or mail resume to:

Atm: Persoimel 
Excel Production 

P.O. Box 1800 
Pampa. TX 79066-1800

DISHWASHER ft  & p . 
Cook needed,at Granny’s 
Home CotUdn. No phone 
'A lb l 328 E. Frederic.

Atstiu foil-time Make 
igeady Person for rental 
Jtropertiea. Light carpen- 
iry , plumbing, painting, 
f lav a  own tools f t  trans- 
¡portabon. 665-4274 or ap- 
^ y  at 1347 Coffee St.
fA M CEL OStf C h i  
«Pampa, TX. is now takiiig 
|applicatioos for HiU-Ttme 
iMainteaance Persormel. 
■Duties incl. maintenance 
!of mower equip., aU 
•toow a  operatioiu, and aU 
‘other daily operatiotu that 
#p«y Irttereated Parties 
G orget Kenrteth Norris 
flo lf Course Superintend- 
<SM at (806)663-4342 or 
(806)663-4898 or Terry 
Oatner (806)663-4306.

SUPER RENTALS now 
Inking applications. 2 po- 
aitiona available. Store 
Manager f t  PuU-Ttme 
Dehvety/Salea. Experi- 
'oace is a  plusi Must have 
dean driving record. Ap
ply in person. No Phone 
Calls 1304 N. Banks.

QUE Roustabout compa- 
'ny is looking for experi
enced roustabouts A a 
backboe operator with a 
CDL. We offer cottqieti- 
tive pay. Please caU 580- 
772-5157 for more infor
mation.

M m tt titehm m ic  
S t U a  

Fast Grasrhig Ca. look 
h «  to U rc a  M telum k. 
DicncI tatosrledgc pre- 
f trrad . Salary based on 

Scsto I

Bhae Ridge Oilfield 
P . a B « 6 4 4  

C a w ^ la B ,T x . 79014 
arcall806-323-«S55

MHdpW—ted
t r u c k  Driven needed 
f t  hot shot drivers. Drug 
teat and referenoea re
quired. Competitive payl 
CaU 665-0379.

ASST. Cook aaedad~iM 
Meali on Wheels. 
6:30am-ll:30em. $6.55 
per hr. Greet working 
conditions. CaU Jeenne 
Autry 669-1007 or come 
by 302 E  Foster.

CHEMICAL Delivery 
Driver, Oil Eeld experi
ence belpfol. Mandatary 
drug test and background 
check. CDL with hsmiat 
and air brake endorsement 
wiU be required during 
empfoymeot. Good bene
fits, 40Ik after 1st year of 
employment. Pampa, Pet- 
ryfon, Canadian area. 1- 
806-228-3462 for applica
tion. 1-888-881-3248 (ask 
for Roger, Mike or Chris)

MHowdMid
A brand new memory 
foam maStrets aet Never 
uaed. $375. 806-341-6233

6 9 H ttK .

ADVERTISING MaSeri- 
al to ba placad to the 
Pampa News MUST he 
placad thanngh tha Pam
pa Nawa Offlee Only.
C m À R  cheat, desks, 
cheats, beds, V1Ù movies 
$1.50 ea. Red Bam, 1420 
S. Barnes, Sat. 10-5. 665- 
2767.

USED Officel Back Piam 
Lease! Free Del/Wamn- 
ty. Transferable. CALL 
806-358-9597.

20 ft. Aftio baas boat w/ 
150 horse power outboard 
Mercury motor. Good 
cood. M500 ftim. Tuibo- 
nuui AX S3 Golf clubs. 
Complete set. $400. 806- 
874-2427, Leave message

FRI. f t  SoL 7am-lpm. 
2700 Navajo. Crib, 1/2 
price Mwy Kay, expen
sive area mg, houaeliold 
items. LOTS OF STUFF! 
3 Family Oarage Sale. 
1812 N. Zimmers, Hi. 8- 
7, Sat. $-?. U ttle Tykea 
Princess, washer A d^er, 
dollies, crafts, etc. con- 
veraioa crib A chg. table. 
OARAGE Sale. Every
thing muat go! Himiture, 
appliancea, etc. 225 N. 
Sumner. Fri. f t Sat. 8-1.

N U a h r a .

8 0 P H 8 & Ssäk
NEED Registered Male 
Pit BuU for stud service. 
CaU 669-6052.

95 Funi. Apt»,
W hite H ouse Lum ber 

101 S. Bollanl 
669-3291

I bay used 
drilling bits, 

gas, water, f t  oil. 
940-366-1108

6 0 H o M eh o ld 940-872-3636.

WASHERS. Drymu, Liv- 
ingroom f t  Bedroom 
Puni., Hutch, many mote 
itemi, 662-7557.

$145 B nnd hew "qiieen 
pillowtop m attreu act. 
Still in factory plastic, hat 
wananty. 806-341-6233.

MUST icD brand new 
queen orthopedic mattress 
le t  In piaitic with war
ranty. $135. 806-341-

LTITLE Tikef Whiiely 
Racket $50, Step 2  Roller 
Coaster ride $45, pool ta
ble (bar side) $85, washer 
f t  dryer $75 ea, dorm lize 
lefHg., $45, all in good 
cood. 486-1017.

I make blankett f t  baby 
Uankett. Come by 506 N. 
Nelson or caU 664-9604. 
Ask for Lisa.

69a  G n n i fe  Sale«
6233 TEDDY Bear collectibles.
NAME brand full mat
tress f t  box. New factory 
lealed. $120. 806-341- 
6233.

sewing mach., furniture, 
mise. Fri. Only, 8:30- 
12:30.1539 N. Sumner

Fftl. f t  SM., 203 W.
TWIN Size mattress se t 
never uied. Sealed in 
plastic with warranty. 
$100. 806-341-6233.

Brown, 8 til 2hot! Hunt
ing stuff, house stuff, 
crafts, puzzles, clothes, 
pet stuff.

MATTRESS- AU New 
KING set Pillowtop. In 
plastic w/ warranty. $245. 
806-341-6233.

LOTS Of baby tem a, Uttle 
bit of everything. FrL ft 
Sat. 8am-7 113 N. Frost 
((rid Ford’s B<xly Shop).

AU real eotale adveitiaed 
herein ia mbject to the 
Federal Fair Homing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise *any 
preference, Umitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion. or dtacrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
disetiminatioa based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for red 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellinp 
adveitiaed are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Looking fora groat caraor? ■ Lot MUorua ghmyou tho too/*/

Valerus Comprasrion ScrvloBS 1$ thd tatest growing oomptny In the ‘ 
natural gas ootnpwarton servloe Industry and Is currently expiMidtog- 
Valerus Is currently seeking IndMduato who are self-inotlvatad, and 
driven for success. Gain the core skMs and competencies necessary 
to auooeed In a shop or field technician role thrxxigh O JT and 
classroom based curriculum. We currently have opportunities 
avaMBble wNhln our B  Reno, Oklahoma operaUons.

CandUabes should possess a valid driver's Uoenss and dear driving 
record, pass a DOT drug and alcohol screen and have 3 to 5 years 
of A o o  ondlor (tokf-eMDertenoe. AseoartaM Nn Inslude IntorfHiria 
end VgjjM e sU t>e^ euitoimer reWkine, performing rouVnir 
mnintatwnoe, emergency servloe and field overhauls on natural gas 
oompreielon packages and oN & gas production aquIpmsnL May 
require an atflustsd work schedule, overdma, and avenfogfowekand 
hours In ordar to meat work flow and customar naads.

Valerus' benefits package Indudes competitive salaries, performance 
baaed incentives, medkai, dental, and vision ktsuranoe available,

: 401(k) plan, in-house technical training, advancement opportunities,I  paid vacation and hoMays.
1

I Interested perdes drould send resume to: teBtattevatefus-egoom 
or fox to 405-262-5622.

I EOE, m, f, h, V
I •

Como rm ch now cmroor lioightM w tth Vahnml
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letter’s, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8-14 CRYPTOQUOTE

K H Y N D H R K H Y ’ F 1 H S U

R T I D  K H Y  T X O l  S H E G  X S S

K H Y F  C X F O I S E . C I F F K

V F H R D
Yesterday’s C ryptoquote: THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL DISCOVERY TRUE FRIENDS MAKE 
IS THAT THEY CAN GROW SEPARATELY 
WITHOUT GROWING APART. — ELIZABETH 
FOLEY

SdMWjMr
Fkid Salas HspnMatadves

Caneatfy leekinf Wireline Field Saks RepreswEative* for Amarillo, TX, Liberal, KS, 
Fort Smith, AR, Shrevqjort, LA, and Southern LA- Salvy is baaed iqx» related 

ciqieriaaos, bowi eligibility, and moiEUy aUoiraace. Coinpetttnre beoefilB pedtaget 
inolR  ̂MeAoal/Deiital, 401(kX proft Riaiag and iDorft hoepectiv« cawfidMee riioald be 

a leader wboia able to fliactioo independently aa well aa with a team, and iacuatomer 
ofientod wdh good oommuntoation and negotiation skille.

Mneaflam HS diptoma or equtv mmimom. ttade adwol or univenity degree preferred 
liparleMM M  yeara in Field Salea capacity

l U a  m t l r t o l n g  a l r a k ^ i im  f o r  c l to n t  a n t r a t o  ■nm atom M um , « to  H p a n d

Adminiilerveriooadatebeeeeidatingtocoatomeia,tende«,aodbaiineeiieaociaaBi 
PwvidetoofanicelaRiMrtiBethroiighaaleeprooeM. MefateinknowlediB of competitor 
nctWty. Develop fbiaeaaleMd form «dee aoooomatnlagiea. Suceeeafolly coapble 
ndbty tndaing feqpM awl oompty will all company poHeiaa.

fn» (KM) 373*0110 
I « 011>lw; Drap Bwi 12014« Amwfllab TX 7f  101
« webake at n ú lM M  *• I

rli«l

102Bw.ReaL

1209 Williitoa, Pri. A 
Sat. 8am.-7 Lott of knick 
knackt, holiday decor, 
doUi, antiques. No checkt

C A P E O C K A rrS . 
Enjoy balcooiet^patiot, on 
tile laundiy, beautiful 
groundt. One bdrm ttart- 
ing al $390. Call for avail
ability. 665-7149. 
LÂKËVIEW Apt. 1 A~ 2 
bdr. unftim. apt. Call for 
availability. References f t  
deposit req. 669-4386 
ÑÜKflEROUS ifoiitet. 
Aptt., Dupl. f t  Comm, 
properties thiu-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274. 
’TÎŒ Schneider House, 
now leasing q itt., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
Russell or call 665-0415.

96 Unftim. Homeg
4 bd., 2 3/4 bo., 2 car gar., 
3300 tq. ft. Mutt have 
exc. references. $1600 
mo., $1200 dep. and 1 yr. 
lease. 1900 Grape. Call 
806-595-0234.
LRO. 3 bdr. house. Very 
clean. 419 N. Somerville. 
$695 mo. CaU 806-584- 
1266.

LARGE 3 Bedroom 
2 Bathroom 

Mobile Home 
fo r le u e  
665-8317

MtoCto
1631 iForSsle 116 Mobife Hones

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
886465-4188

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample polking. 669-6823

lO^OB^^orSftje
'TwUa Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
663-3560.440-2314 

669«)07

1836 Evergreen. 3/1.73/2. 
Lott of updates! 1716 tq. 
ft. Great bouse for 
$119,900. CaU 669-6843 
for more info.

r S S  NT Rnaadii M T i 
appr. 1285 sq. ft. Inside 
coinplelely remodeled. 
New tiding on outside. 
$72,000 obo. 395-0234.

^ 1 8  Sräiinole, Vl.73/2, 
brick, fireplace, updated, 
2 stor. bldgs, bay window, 
great yard, beained ceiling 
living room. 663-0309.

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES! 
C A L L 6 6 5 -ir3

HOUSES
W f i â U I

600 N. Banks, trailer on 2 
lots 3-2-1 1/2, up dated, 
garage. Owner "WiU” Fi
nance with downpayment. 
CaU 662-2190.486-1017.

120 Autos

120A ntos

Owner Finance

6 2 0 D n n e2 b r  
1005 S. WcU 2 br 
629DwigM 2br 

1012 Duncan 3 bdr

806 Roosevelt 
3 br,, Borger 
514Fraiiklln 
3 br, Borger

Call Gary @ 
Tntotar Realty 

665-4595

WE pay cash 
for Junk Cars 

CaU Howard Wiliams 
662-9406 or William Ma 

886-8638

1997Ctoytler 
Town ft Country LXi 

Leather Interior 
$2900

806.662.4461

2002 Honda Odyssey, 
1 IO,0(X) miles, for sale. 
CaU 806-669-9937

99Stor.l
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 663«)79. 665-
2450.

50l Horn St., White Deer, 
$98400. 4/2/2, open floor 
plsn^ formal Ir, den w/. 
wMp. New kitchen. Great 
yard! 806-663-0412.

BY Owner 3 bdr., 1 ho., 
coy. patio, att. earport. 
Newly painted outside. 
Austin Sch. 2717 Nsvajo. 
By appc., 662-2366.

102 Bas. Rent
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

COZY FAMILY HOME, 
1218 Charles St. 2740 sf, 
3/2.5. Remodeled Kitch
en.- Wood Floors and 
Great Courtyard. Austin 
School Dist. $189,000. 
View details online St

FOR aU your Real Estate 
needs, call John Goddaid, 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge f t  expertise 
matter. 806-595-1234.

FSBO 2/1/1 new bthrm. 
steel siding, updated 
kitchen, new pimbg, HUD 
approved. Close to High 
School. NO OWNER H- 
NANCE. $35k obo. Ap
pointment only, 440 4443

TiffiPAiiPANnfS
FSBO 2338 Fir. 3 bdr., 2 
ba., office, large dining, 
living area-cathedral ceil
ing w/ Irg. rock 806- 
231-1633,806-231-1632.

PRICE Reduced! 1313 
Mary Ellen. 3/1-carpoit. 
Newly remodeled master. 
New paint, flooring ft 
carpet. Austin Sch. Dis^ 
trict. CaU 669-1123 or 
440-4564

2006 Mootaiu Sth wheel, 
3 slides, no smoking, 440- 
4072.
FOR Sale: 38i Wheel 
Camper Starciaft 28’6” 
13’ SUde. 1993 3tb wheel 
hitch goes with camper. 
$9,000. Good shape. CaU 
665-7115 or 669-3288, 
leave message.

n s  Trailer Psits
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobfle Homes
FOR Sale. 14X80 Mobile 
Home. You move. $6300 
OR Mobile Home plus 
Beauty Shop on 3 lots, 
$ 12 4 0 0 . SkeUytown. 
806-363-6288 or 806- 
848-2891.

1981 Chevy Z-28 Ca
mero. T-tops, 350 engine, 
4 speed transmission, 
$7500, CeU# 580-467- 
7406,669-1258.

1993 Chevy Blazer. Bx- 
ceUent condition $20Q0. 
CaU 835-1433

3.4L Engine Tool box. 
bedliner, new tires 'f t  
wiodtheild. Ext. Cab. 130 
K Miles. Good condition. 
2423 Chrisunc 806-663- 
2112.

96 GMC Ext. Cab. New: 
paint, wheels, tires, ac 
compressor ft cowl hood. 
$6000 obo CsU# 580- 
467-7406 or 669-1258,

122 Motorcycles
2002 HD Road Kirjg. 
OEM parts including mel- 
al^aU 44^072^^^
126 Boats & Access.
GALAXIE Boat with 
trailer. Walk thru wind- 
sheild. 120 HP Eviiuude 
Motor. $1000.00 CaU 
665-7074.

VOW WR/VG AT 
THE V£W STORE 
/V (jW/V>//W;

I . i iu ls c . i |X ' i  s. I k ' a w  
M a c  l im c iA  ( ) | V i a t o i s  

( i c i k ' i a l  L a h o r c i ' ' .
1 \ p .  1 ) u ' s d  N k 'c h a n ic .

. M i l ' ' !  I k '  a t  l e a s t  IN  \ e a i s  o f  a y e  a i u l  
M i h i n i l  l o  a l i m y  te s t .  I - \ | k ’ r i e i i e e  

p i e l e n e i l  h u t  n o t  i i e e e s s a r \

/\ppl\ ill person al:

West Texas 
Landscape 

120 s. Hobart
Please No Phone 

Calls!!!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Aug. 15. 
2008:
You have a lot to be optim istic about this 
year. The fruition o f  m any o f  your 
dream s becom es a  possibility, especially 
because o f  better netw orking and interac
tions in general. You see what a  differ
ence socializing aixl expanding your uni
verse makes. You could be surprised by 
the variety o f  opportunities that spin o ff 
from  the m any good people in  your life. 
I f  you are single, rccogrrize that it w ill be 
your choice to m aintain that status. Be 
realistic about som eone w ho knocks your 
socks off. I f  you are attached, the tw o o f  
you m ight not see each other clearly. You 
also m ay not care. AQ UARIU S remains 
a loyal fiiend.

’The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’U 
Have: S-D ynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IE S  (M arch 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  O thers drive a bard bargain —  
they want you and only you. A m eeting 
m ight give you great feedback. 
Confusion surrounds friendship, goals 
and a romantic o r budding relationship. 
A  child also m ight figure into the picture. 
T onigh t In the thick o f  things.
TAURU S (April 20-M ay 20) 
i r k i t  You are on a  roll and clearly know 
where you are going and what needs to 
happen. Allow greater give and take, 
w U le rem aining open to the m any possi
bilities in your life. Do not allow som e
one to drain you. Tonight: A m ust 
appearance. You m ight even like i t  
G E M IN I (M ay 2 1 -June 20)
• k i r k ir k  Reach out to som eone at a d is
tance. Your ability to sort through infor
m ation could be off. As a re su lt your

perceptions could be cloudy. Defer to 
som eone else. You are aiKbored and 
direct. Tonight: Hop on the computer or 
find an expert.
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)
•kk-kk  W ork w idi individuals, avoiding 
m eetings i f  possible. You are able to see 
situations differently, and imparting that 
know ledge needs to  happen slowly. 
People m ight have a hard tim e “getting” 
i t  Tonight: Togetherness works.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
•kk-k-k-k Touch base with others. You 
hear a  situation from another side. You 
m ight find that you have a  lot to swallow. 
Also, you m ight not be able to  view  the 
big picture. Think positively. Tonight: 
Sort through offers.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
ir k ir k  You m ight feel as i f  everyone 
drops his OT her w ork or project on your 
lap. Getting out o f  work and starting the 
weekend could be difficult. Consider 
skipping lunch and heading out at a nor
m al time. Tonight: Know when enough is 
enough.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  K now ing what to do and when 
could separate you fix>m many. Someone 
m ight be pulling a num ber on you as this 
person tries not to give you the scoop, be 
it personal o r about o r a situation. 
Com m it to  taking your time. Make that 
clear to others as well. Tonight: Ever 
playful.
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•k-k-k Pressure builds, and with it, you 
are less likely to hear the total story. 
W hen you are able, close your door or, if  
p o u ib le , w ork from home. Someone 
keeps pushing few your time and feed
back. Listen more completely. Tonight: 
Screen calls and relax.

SA GI'TTA RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Though you might not I 
exactly sure o f  details, confirm  what yt 
think is happening. With another perso 
you finally put a face on a project, eve 
or meeting. A boss could be very hard < 
you. Tonight: Speak your m ind ... dipli 
matically.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
•kkk  Expenses could be adding u 
Also, there m ight be a less-expensi' 
way. Ask questions and get feedbac 
News from a  distance could be mo 
important than you think. Listen well 
news. Tonight; Take o ff as soon as poss 
ble.
A Q U A R IU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
■ kkkkk  You are all smiles. You ce 
tain ly  have on rose-colored  glasse 
Som eone m ight be trying to brer 
through your walls. Realize your limi 
with a partner. Don’t even try to matupi 
late this person. It w on 't work, and 
could cause more o f  a problem. Tonigh 
Start the weekend well.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20) 
f t #  Take your time before you sta 
down a path. You m ight want to do yoi 
own investigating or thinking. You di 
cover that if  you say less, you learn a I  
more. Tap into this inevitable source < 
information. Tonight: Get some ex t 
sleep. You will need the extra rest.

BORN TODAY
Actress Ethel Barrymore (1879), ja: 
pianist Oscar Peterson (1925), Eti^reri 
o f  France Napoleon Bonaparte (1769)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 200s l>y King Feaniret Syndicate Inc.
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B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do yon a im  
SSOO ia a day? Yonr own local candy ronte. 
JO macktnea and candy. All for $9,993. I-8IS- 
423-34« 1. Multi Vend, LLC._______________
WANT TO OWN yonr own ftanchiia? arww. 
MyFranchiaeFath.coni will help yon for fteo. 
Call 1-100-420-0(19 or e-mail ownafran- 
ohitt@ frantliii.com. Onr exporta match you 
with the right opportunity.

D R I V E R
CDL-ADRTVRRS: EXFANDING Final oCtoh« 
Rathmal/OTR mai. Outatandin* pay package. 
Exccllaat beacfiti. Oonerona kometiina. Laute 
Purchaac on *07 Petathilti. Natioaal Camara, 
I-(((-707-7729, www.aationaloarriari.eom 
CDL-A TRAMS WANTED. Split $1.04 por 
mile. $!l00/waek. miaimnm. per driver. 0 / 0  
taaau $2.43/mila. $1,000 boont. SLTExprata-
way, 1-I00-I33-947I.____________________
D RIVER: TANGO TRANSPORT hiring 
CDL-A d r iv e n  for r e g ie a a l/d a d ic a la d  
acconau. Start np la 40« mile. Oraal homi 
M at, F la tly  Badlctl/doatal, 13 ao n th i txpa- 
rianca raqairtd Call I-S77-S24-4403 
DRIVRRS; SISSto WKRKLY Sign-On booH 
)3-4lcpa. Ban o v a  $1000 weakly. BxooUaa 
btnatoi. Mead CDL-A ft )  a a a to  n e t a  OTR. 
I-10W4J3-S449. |M a n  Tract U nta________
DRIVIRS-CM ^ A I to  v a a  la O a t a r  ■  PTL 

p a a  Caapa^r A ita i  a a a  1^  a  44# # a  Owna

p a p d rta a a r ik  l-M 44S 44dM i(tonaipm aai 
a f t  l-MMTt-ORBAM. wwa gR4na.aaa

DRIVIRS-STUDENTS: START yonr new 
carea with Sponiored Ttainiat or Tuition Raim- 
bufiaraent. Poaible $40K li ly e a l Experienced 
driven Atk aboat o a  $3000 Sign-Onl www. 
ffeiac.com I-I00-349-92J2.

H E L P  W A N T E D
HOST FAM ILIES SOUGHT for foreifo  
exekaage ttadcoti, 15*IS years old. Hat own 
spending oaoney and inttrance. Call today! 
American Intercuhwal Student Exchange, 1*800*
S3LINO. www.aisc.com_________________
POLICE o rn C E R S : EARN ap to a S20.000 
bonne. IVain |o  protect your fellow Soldiers be 
a loader in the A m y National Onard. 1-800- 
0 0 * O U A E D .c o m /p o l i c e __________

H O r  iL  S F U H  : ,A LE
TRR/4RA HUD S19,SI2I JBR/2BA only 
$10,0001 3BR/3BA only $10,114! FORE
C L O SU R E S ft BANK R E P O S IT k e ia  
H o a a i M att Sell! For lo c il BNI l l i l i a | t  
call 1-100-344-423$ cat. 9147__________

' '! I )|f
SCOOTERS ft POWER WBKRLCHAIRS. 
Did yon know in moti c a ta  Medicara, Med
icaid and laaaanea pay 10094 aftto eea l?  Call 
McMaia ac Jan for dottila. l-t0O-404-9S40.

AIRLINIS ARR HIRING Train for high 
paying ivlalinn mainicaanca career. PAA 
ipprivad pragnm. Piaaneial aid if qaaltftad 
Jah phaaaMai aaalaMaea CaO AviaUaa laaM- 
inla a/MilnitoMW. I-SSS-349-53S7 
ATTRNR COLLEGI ONLINl from baow

P O O L S
POOL CLEAHANCE! DISTRIBVTOR over*. '  
Hockedwith Hugh 3 r x l  9’poob. Include: Mndeci; '  
fence, filter only $799! lOOH finnneing. WJ^.C.' a 
InsteUatioaextin. HQfneownflncnHu8!3-Dey ineliA-i * 
letioa! 1*800-852-7946 limited ven.

R E A L  E S T A T E
20J 7 ACRES, NORTH of BnckettviOe. heavy . 
oak, cedar, bcuah cover, dear, tockey, bogi. low . 
down, $34,439 or TX Vet flnaaciag. l-S00-(76- 
9720. WWW hiUcounOyiinclwt.ooin • *
230.14 ACRE^ $319 per acre, near S a n d e r ^  ; 
Weal Texat huolinf. while tail tod bade Owner I 
Snanring or TX Vet. tow down. l-(66-2S6-OI99.̂  
www.weatecmexaalaad.coin .  ^
PO M O O SU ia SPfXlAU Ntoaoef^imdo Ranft’ 
fn$493nOYMmaiidnaih,tttoimAooemk>&OaOiicm 
iiiiitoin ttal r j  I tTf f "TTM I I T r  i ill i r i

.CHaM-

OWNER SACRIFICE MUST aell quickly I acR 
wiA covered boat ilip for only $39,900! Owner 
Sniacc Won 't Inat CaU now! l -SSS-314-3233.
PRKÛTOSajUNcwfriit^ChkndoMÔ» 
■mRaKk 33Aaan$39,900. MRaaichhaAmMmm 
Mena aftacam 10 nabonalfcami Ihr campài or 
O w tte in m n to eaa  BZtome t-S44A33A«IO. 
TENNESSEE MfRTNTAftH 1-2 n a  hm netok 
WpndidMuRhhima 9M ^ft$3«,900 Ommanad 
tomnttg' i r " - * ‘* r ’ if tf ti in rih h ib a n in  1
4^n,2aitohttr'ddInH.mil ligiftrhii“

A d l n  1 i - ï  .î A 64*

"anyMi» iuzSSS^
ar¡3í.-^-93—
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http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
mailto:ownafran-ohitt@frantliii.com
mailto:ownafran-ohitt@frantliii.com
http://www.aationaloarriari.eom
http://www.aisc.com
http://www.weatecmexaalaad.coin
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Did You Know
HLARD JONES HAS BEEN S ERV IN G PANHANDLE 
F A M I L I E S S IN C E  1927!

W E  OFFER 24 HOUR EMERGENCY 
P R E S C R IP T IO N  SERVICE & FREE C I T Y W I D E  
P R E S C R IP T IO N  DELIVERY FOR ES TA B LIS H ED  
C U S T O M E R S
W E  ARE PART OF NEARLY 2 0 0 0  HEJ^LTHMART
S T O R E S  N A T IO N W ID E  REJ^DY T O  SERVE YOU
ANY W H E R E  YOU MAY GO
THERE ARE M A N Y  BENEFITS  TO  G E H I N G  YOUR
P R E S C R IP T I O N S  FILLED AT A LOCALLY O W N E D
P H A R M A C Y

WE WANT TO BE YOUR 
PHARMACY! COME EXPERIENCE 
FRIENDLY & PERSONAL SERVICE 

FROM A STAFF THAT CARES ABOUT 
YOUR WELL BEING!

I


